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— We extend ilocp syin|>.Ttliy to Dr. and Mrs. W. I. 
.McCIothlin, of Louisville, upon the lecent death of their 
II-year-old daughter, Bessie. M;iy they find God’s grace 
tufiicieiit to heal their .sorely wounded hearts.

— Rev. R. E. Downing, the popular pastor of the 
church at lleiiuiiig, is to begin a meeting in a short 
while, ill which he is to be assisted liy Rev. W. L. 
Hpwse of Halls. We hope to hear of tine results. . 

_ai__
— Brother Sid Williams sends ns a post-card picture 

of himself and nine randidates for baptism standing in 
rile Brazos River. "These-," he says, "are a few of the 
many who were baptized in the Brazos River at the 
dose of onr ineeliiig at Roscimrg, Tex.”

— We have received a very attractive announceincnt 
of the closing exercises of Brandon Training Scivaol, at 
Wartraee, May 16-21. The eoninicnceineht sermon will 
be preached by Dr. W. H. JolmstDii, of Nashville, and 
the aiiiuial literary address by Chancellor B. I- W ig
gins, of the University of the South, at Sowaiiec.

— Dr. C. C. Carroll, of Ocala, Ela„ has accepted a 
call to the Third Baptist Church, ■ Oweiislxiro, Ky. Dr. 
Carroll is a son of Dr. B. H. Carroll, of Texas. Like 
his fatlscr, lie is a man of gre.at ability. The Thir l 
Clnirdi, Owensboro, otters one of the largest liclds of 
usrfulness in the hounds of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

— Idle following telegram was icceivcd on Tuesday 
morning: “Only heroic giving can avert disastrous 
debt. Tennessee bcliind $8,000. Will not brethren 
everywhere respond (piickly? Books close midniglit, 
.-\pril 30. B. D. Gray. Atlanta, Ga.” The time is short. 
What is done must la- done very quickly. Have you 
sent in yotir contribution to Home Missions this year? 
If riot, telegraph the amoiiiit to Dr. W. C. Gulden, 
Nashville.

— We had a pleasant visit last Monday from Rev. 
Elmer E. Dresser, pastor of the Eirst Baptist Church, 
Sheboygan, Wis. Brother Dresser siilTercd a stroke of 
paralysis la0t fall. His elutrch gave him a leave of 
absence, with salary continued. He has lieen down 
to New Orleans recuperating. Wc arc glad to know 
he is fully restored to health. He expects to take up 
his work again on the 1st of May. ffe is greatly in
terested in all of our Baptist affairs in the South. There 
are only about 20,000 Baptists in Wisconsin. They give, 
though, to State Missions some $8,000 or $10,000. If

The record of Tennessee Baptists for Home and 
Foreign Mission will appear in this block every 
week from now until April 30.

OUR AIM FOR TH E YEAR.
Home Missions .........................................$18,00 00
Foreign Missions ....................................  25,000 00

OUR GIFTS TO DATE.
Home Missions......................................... 12,539 40
Foreign Missions...................................... 16,234 St

Y E T  TO BE RAISED.
Home Missions.......................................  5,460 90
Foreign Missions....................................... 9,765 49

Tile Boards are both h eavily  in debt, and tlie 
time is short in which to meet the needs. Let 
every Baptist lend a helping hand. Envelopes and 
tracts will be furnished free to al| wlio will use 
them. Sincerely,

W. C. Golden.

— By T T o t f o r K f  to'TTti'Oic Settle  and •33.10 10 in 
the i louse, the Florida Legislature passed a joint reso
lution proposing an amendment to the Constitution-to 
lie siibinittcd to the jieople at a general election in 1910, 
forever prohibiting the inaiuifaetiire, sale, barter or 
exeliaiigc pf intoxicating liipiors or beverages. ,-\dd 
Florida to the list of prohibition Slates.

— It was a great pleasure to his many friends in 
Tennessee to sec Dr.-George H. Crutcher at the meet
ing of the West Tennessee Sunday School Convention. 
Tlierc has never liccn in Tennessee a truer, nobler man 
and one who made more and stronger friends than 
George H. Crutcher. The only regret wc h.ivc about 
it is that he is not now in Ttnncsscc. Wc give notice 
lo-oiir Keiitiieky hrellireii llilil we «re-going-to-get-him 
hack at the first opportunity.

— The Vuimg Turks have been coinpicicly victorious 
in their eainpaign .against the Sultan. Their army en
tered Constantinople last I-'riday nod, after a few liours 
of sharp ligliliiig, obtained complete possession of the 
city. It is anuoniieed lliuL the Suli.-in has been deposed 
and may be" c.xeciited. Tyranny sooner or later brings 
about its own destruction.

— Dr. A. C. Cree, tlie former pojmlar pa.stur of the 
Edgctield Bapti.st Cluireh, this city, has turned aside 
from the evangelistic work, in uliieli Isc has been en
gaged for soinctiinc, in order to .assist the Foreign. Mis
sion Board in its closing eampaiijn. He made a very 
successful tour through North Carpliiia, South Caro
lina aud Arkansas. His speech before the West Ten
nessee Sunday School Convention was greatly enjoyed.

— S e n ’icf, the organ of the B .V. 1’. U., cpiile to the 
surprise of its friends, had an article recently com- 
inending the theater, or, at least, a[>oIogizing for it 
We overlooked the article. I ’hc Baflitl Standard, how
ever. condemned it in no uncertain tones. We wish to 
coinniend its condciniiatiun. WHien .actors and actresses 
themselves condenm the tli<-,ater, it would seem that 
Christian periodicals would not cumnicnd it, and that 
Christian people should not patronize it.

— That is very gratifying information given us this 
week by Mrs. I-aiira Dayton Eakin, the noble editor of 
the Young South, that the Young South during the 
past year succeeded in raising more than $1,000 for 
missionary work of all kinds, including the full salary 
of the Young South int*«ionary. Wc do not liclievc 
that any Southern Baptist paper has a better editor 
for the children, or one .who is doing a greater work 
than is the editor of the Young South Department of 
the Baptist and Reflector.

— Where shall the Southern Baptist Convention meet 
next year? F'rom present indicati-jns it will have quite 
a luiniber of places from which to choose, such as Bal
timore, Md,, Asheville, N. C., St. Joseph, Mo., Okla- 
lioma City, Okla., and [lerhaps others. Either one of 
these places would be all right. .-Sshcvillc is probably 
the most centrally located, and has the best liotel 
accommodations. The Convention met in Asheville in 
1902, and we had a very delightful meeting. Our friend, 
Hon. J. H. Tucker, of .Asheville, is making a strong 
pull for (lie Convention.

— .And now it is Wake Forest. Wi- told a week or 
two ago alioiil how representatives of Carson and New
man College and of Union University had carried off 
the honors in debates with representatives of colleges 
of other denominations. Now it is announced that in ■ 
the debate between representatives of Wake F'orcst 
College and Davidson College, the Presbyterian 
school of North Carolina, the unanimous decision cf 
the judges was in favor of Wake I-'orest. Hurrah for 

Tliey can heat the world speaking.

— The Knaxi’ille Jaurnal and Tribune says that in a 
spelling bee at Big Stone Gap, Va., recently, in which 
Webster's old “Blucback” was brought prominently imo 
pl.ay, John Fox, Sr., 79 years old and a student of the 
“Blucback” seventy years ago, spelled down the whole 
town aiid, like Alexander of old, was disappointed be
cause there were no more worlds to conquer. Arc 
there any of onr readers who would like to meet Mr. 
l-'ox in a spelling match?

— "Tragedies of Thought and Toil.” This is the 
title of a sermon recently published in pamphlet form 
by our friend, Rev. W. A. Jordan, of Yazoo City, Miss  ̂
The text of the sermon is “I am the truth and th< 
life." The .sermon contains a very intcre.sling histor* 
ical review, beginning centuries licfore Christ and 
running throneh the ages down to the present. Tlie 
serinoii is very thoughtful and sugge.stivc, and will well 
repay a careful reading. It is somewhat marred by 
typographical errors, which wc presume will be cor
rected in the next issue.

— Rev. R. E. Qiambers writes to the Baptist IVorld 
that more than 60,000,000 copies of the Bible are need
ed in Oiina, and of these. Baptists ought to supply at 
least 10,000,000 copies. He estimates that the average 
cost of each Bible will be 50 cents. He says that 
$35iS°n needed at once in order to erect and equip 
a publishing house for printing these .Jjihles. 
people seem to think that the Bible is playing out. As 
a matter of fact,- it is ju.st playing in. There arc more 
copies of the Bible being printed than ever, and the 
demand for the Bible is constantly, growing each.V«;tr.

— Tlie Cumhertand Presbyterian had -kii ihteri^ng 
editorial last week on the old hymn, “ How “Finn 
I-'oundation,” w-hich, as our readers''knilw. w-a* written 
by n Baptist Wc were gratified to see that the Cwmber- 
land Presbyterian quoted the first line of the last verse, 
"The soul that on Jesus 'hatli leaned' for rcpose.”,--»-Tlie 
Arinciiians have changed that line to read, “Tbc.sibtil 
lhal on Jesus ‘.still leans’ for repose.” Wc liopc that 
none of our readers w-ill ever sing it that wayi The 
way it was intended to read, the way it ought to read, 
is;
“The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,

I will not, I will not desert to his foes;
That soul, thongis all hell should endeavor to shake. 

I’ll never, no never, no never forsake.”
Flit along with this John to: 27-29: “My siveep hear 
my voice, and I know them, and they follw me; And 
I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never 
perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of my 
baud. My Father, which gave tliem me, is greater than 
all; and no man is able to pluck them out of my 
Father’s hand.”

, our Baptist lioys!
the Baptists of Tennessee should give to State Mis-V The reason for it is that with their fundamental Bap- 
fions in the same ;iro|iorlion it would mean about $80,- Ltist priiici;)lc of individualism they have more individ- 
000 for tliat object. Viality in their style than others.

— The Home Mission Society of the Northern Bap
tist Convention announces that tlie society has been 
able to close the year with the debts all paid; current 
expenses paid, and a small balance in the treasury, 
file contributions from the churches amounted to about 

$70,000 more than last year. It is also announced that 
the debt of the American Baptist Missionary Union is 
cancelled. The donations for the year were increased 
by $90,000. This is certainly very gratifying. But the 
question which is of deepest interest to Southern Bap
tists just now is, will our Home Mission Board and our 
l-'oreign Mission Board lie able to make similar grat
ifying reports? What alioiit yourself? Have you sent 
in a contribution to these Boards? Remember that 
after the reception of this paper you will have only a 
day or two, at most, in which to send it this year. If 
you have not contributed aiiytl'jng this year, and you 
receive tlic papea on Thursday, sit down at once and 
send a check to Dr. W. C. Golden, Nashville, Tenn., 
for Home or Foreign Missions, or for both. If yon 
receive the paper on Friday, send him a tclegraip 
announcing how much you will give. April 30 is the last 
day your cuiUribution will count for this year.
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IT IS I.

h

I ir

When the Rarish day has passed. 
And the night-sky, overcast 
By the storm clouds gathering fast. 
Augurs an alarming blast;

In the dismal gloaming, stands 
A Spectre which, with gaunt hands 
Raised as if in weird commands, 
Seems a sprite from cHin lands.

All my soul is awed with fright 
At the strange, unearthly sight 
O f those ghostly robes that light 
The abysmal gloom f»f niglit.

Thougli the waves around him beat. 
He performs the phantom feat 
Of walking on the water, with feet 
Treading noiselessly and fleet.

.\s Ill's magic steps draw near. 
More intense becomes my fear.
Till Mis lineaments appear 
.\nd His lips move; then 1 hear,

I'ar above tbc billows high 
That resound my timid cry,
Him, Whom I identify.
Saying gently, “ It is I."

J. D.

BA PTIST PRINCIPLES.

B Y  E D U A K E . F U L K , P .D  
*  '

.Vo. X X I’.— Baptist Groivth.
Mv Hear Son :

With such principles as 1 have indicated, with such 
a glorious history, and with so many noble men. Bap
tists have had a wonderful growth. In numbers, their 
growth has been remarkable. On account of tbc per
secutions against tbcm and the fact that owing to 
these persecutions they were compelled to hide out in 
dens and caves of the forests and to come into public 
view as litije as possible, we arc unable even to ap
proximate then numbers before the Reformation un
der Luther and for some time afterwards. As I have 
shown, though, there were people, more or less nu
merous, in different ages and countries holding essen
tial Baptist principles.

In America we are able to give their numbers 
definitely almost from the beginning. In a little book, 
entitled, "The Baptist Hand Book for 1909." published 
by the .American Baptist Publication Society, the fol
lowing table of Baptists in ' the United States from 
1639 to 1909 is given:

1639.. I
1707.. 17 ■  ,
1740.. 37
1770-• 77 .
17K4.. 471 424 35,101 I to 94
1792.. 1,000 1,264 70,017 I to 62
1812.. 2433 1.922 189,34s I to 42
1832.. 5420 3.647 384.859 I to 34
1852.. 9.552 7493 770.839 I to 30
r876. .22.924 13.779 1.93248s I to 23 $ 4,698452.94
1890. .34.780 22.703 3,164,227 I to 21 11,215,579.76
1900. .43427 29473 4.181,686 I to 18 12,348,327.90
1908. .47409 34,038 4,969,524 I to 18 22,268,892.75

According to the Annual of the Southern Baptist 
Convention for 1908, the figures for 1907 are as fol
lows:
Total white Baptist membership in the South. .2,015,080
Other States.....................   1,144.053
Estimated colored membership in Southern

States ..............................................   .1,900,000
Total in United States...................  5,oS9,i33
Canada, including Maritime Provinces.............  120,111
Europe (English Handbook).............................. 566,880
Asia (English H andbook)................................ l6 l332
Other lands (English and other sources).......... 93.949
Baptist membership in world..............................6,001,905

This makes a total Baptist membership in this coun
try, compared to population, which is cstimalcil at
80.000. 000. of I to 16— 16 to I . That is, one Baptist 
in the United States for every 16 people in the coun
try. In the above table, however, only members of 
Itaptist churciws are included. If you include the 
Baptist iHipiilation, like the Catholics do—that is, all 
wlio arc Baptists in sentiment or under Baptist influ
ence, such as children and other members of Baptist 
families who are not members of the church— there 
.would be, at least, twice as many more, and, accord
ing to the usual rule of calculation, three times as 
many more Baptists in tlie country, making about

one Baptist to every six of tivc population, or every 
eight, at most. It will be noticed how Baptists are 
growing, proportionately, much more rapidly than the 
population of the country. It seems that the Baptists 
arc growing in geometrical ratio and not simply in 
arithmetical ratio in proportion to population. I leave 
to the mathematically inclined to take the above table 
and work out the problem, how long, at the present 
ratio, it will lie lieforc the Baptists Iwvc swallowed up 
the whole population, and evcrylMidy in this country. 
is a Baptist. I ntay only say now that it looks as if 
it is a mathematical certainty that this will be true 
some time, and indications arc that it will be at no 
very distant day. A few other facts will be of in
terest.

In 1908 there were 175.508 persons received into the 
Baptist churches in this country by baptism. The net' 
increase in Baptist memlicrslvip was 146,871. There 
were 557 new churches reported, making an adilition 
of over 10 churches a week. There was an increase 
of 2,059 Sunday-schools, and 147,172 scholars, while 
the advance in contributions amountcil to $2447,158.64. 
Tlic Baptists of the United States have 32,514 Siimbay 
Schools, with 231,039 officers and tc.ichers, and 2,241,- 
606 pupils, making a total membership of 2,472,645. 
Tlve Baptists of the United States have also nine Theo
logical Seminaries, 95 universities and colleges and 99 
academies and similar institutions, making altogether 
203 institution!!, with a total value of endowment and 
prcn>erty of $64,000,000, with 3,300 instructors, 53.000 
students, of whom 3.300 are studying for the ministry.

You will notice from the above figures that about 
four-fifths of the Baptists in the United States arc 
in the South, counting white and coloreil Baptists 
together. While there arc only plmut one million 
Baptists in tlsc North, there arc over four million in 
the South, over two million whitd and nearly two mil
lion colored. In ibe North the Baptists arc largely 
uiitniinibercd by both the Methodists and the Pres
byterians. In the SoutK though, the white Baptists 
outnumber the white Methodists by between one and 
two hundred thousand, making them the largest de
nomination in the South, while the negroes are, near
ly all of them. Baptists. Perhaps tlixcc-fourths of 
them arc so.

These facts would indicate that the South is the 
Baptist Palestine. It is the Promised I^ind for the 
Baptists. It is here that Baptist principles seem to 
l«vc taken a deeper root than anywhere else in the 
world, and to bring fortiv more fruit. This is due 
partly, perhaps, to the warm climate of the South, 
making immersion a comparatively easy matter, en
abling preachers to baptize at any season of the year 
in the rivers and creeks and ponds. That it is not due 
entirely to climatic conditions, though, is evidenced by 
the fact that Baptists have not flourished in other 
warm countries anything like so greatly as tbxy have 
in the South. The reason for the existence of the 
large number of Baptists in the South must be sought 
for in other.conditions. I believe that it is due large
ly to the haturt of the Southern people. They are the 
most Ivomogcneous people in America, with the small
est admixture of foreign blood in their veins. Tlie 
fundamental American principles of IndividipiIiSm, 
Democracy and Religious Liberty arc the fundamental 
Baptist principles. The Baptists typify American sen
timents and express them in their principles more 
nearly than any other denomination. Here in the 
South, with the liberty-loving democratic ideas of 
Southern people, the Baptists have found their most 
fertile soil, in which they have grown and flourished 
as never before. It is just such a soil for which 
they have been waiting all down the ages. As these 
American principles grow, the Baptists will grow. 
They now have their greatest opportunity. Taking 
deep root in tins fertile American soil, and especially 
this Southern soil, they will reach out and will con
tinue to reach out more and more for the conquest, 
not only of the Southland, but of this country and of 
the world. Archimedes said that if you would give 
him a fulcrum stong enough he could turn over the 
world. The South is the Baptist fulcrum, with which 
they may and I believe will turn over the world.

(Continued next week.)

HOW TH E WORD OF GOD W AS EX ALTED  IN 
CHICAGO.

By E zra W estcwe C lark,
(Religious Editor Cricago Inter Ocean.)

An experiment in instructive evangelism has been 
successfully tried in the heart of (Chicago’s great com-- 
mercial district by Dr. James M. Gray, dean of the 
Moody Bible Institute, who has just concluded a series 
of noonday meetings for business men and women in 
the Great Northern Theater, located adjacent to the 
great department stores and office buildings which

m.ikc the city the "Great Central Market" of the 
country.

Dr. Gray liclicvcs in the Bible. He lielicves in it not 
as a literary classic, or collection of interesting tradi
tions. He believes jn the Bible as the inspired word 
of GtKL To him it is meat and drink. It is the revela 
tion to him. of the divine plan of salvation.

His meetings have liccn unique. Departing from the 
usual methods of evangelism he discarded all attempts 
at emotionalism and the telling of catching stories. Tbc 
gatherings were the most deeply spiritual and re
ligiously iu.structivc that have liecn held in Giicago in 
a generation. Not for years has the city given such 
enthusiastic support to a scries of religious meetings. 
The building was crowded at all times and the atten
tion accorded to the spc.ikcrs and singers was little 
less than remarkable.

The power of gospel singing was strikingly illustrated 
throughout the series of meetings when time and 
again the great audiences packing the theater 
from pit to balcony were wonderfully swayed by the 
singing of Dr. D. B. Towner, the well known gospel 
singer and hymn writer. Assisting Dr. Towner with the 
music were a male chorus choir of students from the 
Moo<ly Bible Institute, the Laculty m.ale quartet and 
a lailies' iiuartct from the Moody Church.

‘■ b'ivc Roman Jewels” formed the suhjcct of Dr. 
Gray’s daily message. . It developed that tlve jewels 
were really the five fundamental principles of the 
gospel as revealed in I’aul's epistle to the Romans, as 
follows: Salvation, Satisfaction, Sanctification, Se
curity and Service.

“Chicago needs a revival. If it is to come it must he 
by the word of God presseil home in the power of the 
Spirit of God not by means of a wordly philosophy or 
.scraps of peielry as some seem to think.” Thus did 
Dr. Gray on the opening d.ay announce the need of 
Giicago and tell how it must be supplied. He lu-ld 
true to this platform in every meeting. Never, since 
the days of Momly, ha’s Ctilcago heard the gospel more 
clearly and forcefully proclaimed. The people hung 
up<in the words of the speaker, hungry fur the word of 
God. It shuwcil unmistakahly that the power to attract, 
luild and interest people has not departed from the 
Scriptures.

Dr. Gray is essentially a teacher. He has the happy 
facility of interesting and holding the attention of large 
audiences. For yjars his services have been in con
stant demand at large Bible conferences amt coiivm- 
tions, his engagements along this line carrying him into 
all parts of the country, and annually for a number of 
years across the ocean.

Ministers and pastors have always formed a large 
part of the constitnepey of Dr. Gray as an expositor 
of Biblical'trutlq due in large measure to his ability to 
work on friendly terms wilK representatives of the dif
ferent dcnoniination.s, and the breadth and fairness of 
his interpretation.

It was from the late Dwight L. Moody that Dr. Gray 
got much of his inspiration for this work. -Prior to 

.his coming into rcl.-itionship with the great evangelist. 
Dr. Gray was engaged in the work of the regular min
istry, giving part of his time to lecture work in various 
theological seminaries. At ^fr. Moody’s earnest solicita
tion and cordial co-operation Ivc determined to give 
almost his entire time to Bible cvangftlism.

The recent work in Giicago has followed along the 
same general lines as his former efforts, except that 
certain innovations, most adaptable to the scene of the 
meetings, were introduced.

Each day the text and scriptural context were dis- 
playeil across the stage in letters eight inches high on 
an immense screen. Pointer in hand Dr. Gray led tbc 
vast audience in the reading of the word. Then turn
ing toward the assembly he expounded unto them the 
meaning of the verse or verses. In the midst of an 
explanation he would wheel around and, pointing to 
the screen, call attention to the particular word or 
phrase he desired to fix in the minds of his auditors.

It was ho. small uiidcriaking for the Moody Bible 
Institute to attempt the holding of such a series of re
ligious meetings in the heart of Giicago's biisiiu ss 
district and only a stone's throw from the Board of 
Trade with the confusion and chaos of the wheat pii-

“ Instructive Evangelism" is tfic new idea that James 
M. Gray and D. B. Towner have taught to Chic.nKo. 
Studiously avoiding all methods and appeals tliat iiiiKht 
be construed as sensational cmotioiialism the evan
gelists, estcmiing it their mission to exalt the word of 
God, endeavored to press home to the hearts Of men 
an i women the principles o f the gospel and inculcate 
ir the lives of the people a love for the trutli as it ■> 
in Girist Jesus.

“Were there any conversions?” you ask.
"Yes.” Personal work with inquirers was quietly 

done at every meeting. When Dr. Towner sang “Ship 
Ahoy,” all over the house people broke down and
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MY C H IL n ilO O n  PR.AYER.

'J -

B y C. B. H arwood.

I love to tliink of my childhood home 
When I played around my mother’s knee.

I cherish those thonghts wherever I roam.
At home or abroad they are precious to me.

I love to tliink of my childhood prayer;
Mother taught it to me— I rememlier it yet—

I said it each night by the old trumllc lied.
My darling,5wcct mother— how could I forget?

“Now I lay me down to sleep”—
'Hie first line of my little prayer.

"I pray the Lprd my soul to keep”—
I felt as if Jesus was standing there.

"If I .slyiuld die before I awake”—
I knew he would hear my cry.

"I pray the Ix>rd my soid to take,”
■ And carry me safely to the sky.

■ rhesc things I ask for Jesus’ sake,”—
Who died on the cross for me—

''.\inen!” How it made my little heart .ache,
.As I thought of his agony on the Tree.

"Good night, mamma. Good night, papa dear.” 
How sweet to hear their answer "Goodnight.”

I'or mamma and papa arc no longer here.
They have gone to that land where duelletli no 

night.

My little prayer finished, I jumped on my bed. 
With no care on my mind was soon fa.st asleep. 

Believing that Jesus meant just what he said.
Was willing to trust him each promise to keep.

I imagine tonight I’m a child again 
Witts my little hratl nestling uii mother’s knee 

.And praying to Jesus— who saiil unto men—
"Let the little otjes come unto me.”

I'na, Tcnn.

JEFFERSON C ITY,

The attention of all our people is now licing ttirncd 
towards the commencement exercises of our beloved 
Car.son-Newman College. It is always a notable event 
in the literary and social life of our delightful little 
burg. Dr. M. D. Jeffries reports some rich numbers 
for the commencement programme. Rev. J. C Mas- 
sec, D. D., of Chattanooga, delivers the baccalaureate 
sermon, and Rev E. M. Potcat, D. D., Prcsidetit of 
Furman University of Greenville, S. C., delivers the 
literary address. Tlie rest of the exercises— both lit
erary and musical— will, as always, lie of a very liigli 
order.

Then, in July (5th to loth) the first of the “East 
Tennessee' Baptist Encampments”  will be held here. 
The boarding houses, chapel and campus of Carson- 
N'ewman College furnish an ideal equipment fur car
ing for such a gathcring.Rcv. J. II. Sharp, of Knox
ville, is in charge of the details of tlie arrangements, 
and his business experience, energy and goo<l sense 
will assure the success of -the movement. What a 
splendid opportunity our East Tennessee Baptists will 
have during these ten days! Lectures, addresses, jIx- 
tnsitions of Scripture, sermons, devotional meetings! 
The cream of our Baptist scholars will be engaged 
for service. The social advantages will be superb. 
Many of the very aristocracy of heaven will he here. 
Whew! M y! What an opportunity for the sweetest 
ideasure anil the rarest profit! Let the Baptist host 
come in vast numbers. The accommodations will be 
sufficient.

From the coming together in such an encampment 
of our East T ennessee Baptist people, our college here  ̂
ouglit to be greatly helped. The Baptists of East 
Tennessee ought to know the college better. Many 
of them are ignorant of its fine work. Its resources 
considered, there is no institution in all our land that

js doing a higher class of thorough and lasting work. 
I have carefully compareil Carson-Newman's curri
culum with those of several other of our best Southern 
schools and the comparison was most favorable to 
Carson-Ncwman. Its history, its work, its spirit, its 
noble .student Imdy, its possibilities ought to make it 
the joy and ibx pride of every true, loyal Baptist in 
East Tennessee.

Our church moves on. .Congregations arc large and 
the attention is most encouraging. Onr new church 
bn Iding is beantifni to look upon; the acoustics arc 
almost perfect, the equipment for our Sunday-school 
work is ample. We are working together in loving 
harmony anil striving in all our church life and service 
to impress for good ail within our reach. Many help
ful memliers liavc been recently adiled. Our finances 

. arc in creditable shape, owing to the zeal of our 
treasurer, A. H. Webster, and the co-operation of most 
of our members. The two missionary and aid so
cieties arc doing splendid work. Tlicir friends re
cently “showered” them with an abundant supply of 
kitchen and dining-room utensils, equipping them for 
gathering money for the Lord’s work. The social 
features were delightful. Most appetizing refresh
ments were served. Our Sunlicam Band, under Mrs.
C. T. Rankin’s leadership, is one of tlic brightest and 
liest in the land.

Recently, as Vice-President of our Foreign Mission 
Board for Nolachucky Association, 1 asked, through 
these columns, the co-opi'ration of our pastors in ar
ranging for a scries of all-day missionary meetings 
lietwcen July 15, and tbc meeting d.iy of our Associa
tion. None have responded. From intuition and train
ing, I am a believer in ministerial courtesy. I will 
not invade the territory of anotber pastpr without his 
invitation and co-operation. Such an active campaign 
among our churches, giving information about our 
missionary operations and stirring missionary spirit is 
very, very greatly needed. Our Associationnl minutes 
for 1908 prove it, and I wish onr pastors would heartily 
assist in pushing it— the litie giia non of success.

O. C. P eyton.

A TEN N ESSEAN  IN TEXAS.

cried, as the words of the hymn struck a responsive 
chord in broken and contrite hearts.

"Were not the results of tlie meetings lost if no cards 
were signed, and if the people were not urged to join 
p.irficiilar churches?”

"No.”
Once the word of God is implanted in the human 

heart and given the slightest encouragement to grow, 
it will be watered and nourished by the Holy Spirit, 
and eventually will become manifest in the life.

Dr. Gray aimed deep. He struck at the great re
ligions currents coursing under the varied life of the 
metropolis, and tapped the source of life, liappiness, 
and religious aspiration— the word of God.

Thus was the word magnified in Giicago.

The Lord has greatly btussed my work in Texas. But 
it seems this year lias been the most fruitful of any 
year in His service. Since I have been in Waco, a 
little more than a year, about 300 have been received 
into my church, besides many other wtiys God has 
given us His favor. Brother II. Beauchamp, of the 
Sunday School Board, has been with me this week, 
and his work is telling for the glory of God in building 
Its up in S. S. work. Beauchamp is ati expert Sunday 
Scluxil matt. He is the pcrsotiification of sane Sunday 
Schbol methods and work.

It has been my delight to hold two meetings recetit- 
ly. One was at Teague, 'Tex., where the Lord greatly 
blessed the work. .As a partial result of the w ork' 
there, about 75 souls were added to the church. Broth
er Waller Evans is the happy .pastor.. Next I assisted 
in a meeting at Loretta, Tex. Rev. McHenry Seal, a 
Tennessean atid also a Carson and Newman boy, is 
tl’x  efficient pastor. God g.ave us more than a hundred 
professions, atid at the last accoutits nearly 80 had 
been added to his church. The grace and power of 
God was mighty. Brother Seal is a good preacher and 
a splendid pastor. It does tny heart good to see what 
a power he is fur God in that towti and cotntnutiity. 
A pr.iyer for my dear old home State and the Bai-tist 
AND R eflectok.

J. E. Johnson.
1500 South Tenth Street, Waco, Tex.

COLUM BUS STREET CHURCH.

We have recetitly closed a Baptist AVorkers’ Con- 
feretice in the Columbus Street Church, Waco. It con
tinued for eight d.ays, Mareh 14th to the 2Ist, and was 
full of power and blessings from beginning to end. 
Great crowds, great themes, great speakers and great 
messages each day. The brethren who took part in the 
Conference were Drs. J. !•'. Norris, W. A. Hamlet, R. 
G. Bowers, W. T. Amis, J. B. Ganibrcit, J. Howard 
Ardry, M. H. Wolfe and Judge Lively. These faithful 
men of Go<l spoke the words of the Lord in lioldness 
qinl power. The Holy"Spirit was manifest in each 
service. The church and city were much helped by this 
scries of addresses.

Sunday, March 21st, was Laymen’s Day, and it was 
a great day indeed, in the history of our church. At • 
11:00 o’clock servicie. Brother M. H. Wolfe, of Dallas, 
spoke on “God’s Financial Plan.” The great audience 
was moved and stirred mightily, as this Godly layman 
spoke the message of the Master. At the close of this 

\ address, the pastor asked for $10,000 dollars for a 
'debt that was hanging over the new building. In a 
few minutes the people laid at the Matter’s feet

$12,000, and when all is in, the amount will 
reach at least $15,000. It indeed was a great moment, 
when God’s people were willing to l.iy their gifts at the 
feet of Jesus. In the afternoon and at night. Brother 
J. Howard Ardry and Judge Lively, both of Dallas, 
spoke with great unction and power. This closed the 
“ Workers’ Conference,” in which God’s name was hon
ored, and we wish to give him all the praise.

Columbus Street Baptist Church and its pastor are 
happy. We face the future with hrightcr prospects 
and greater hopes. We arc to launch a great Soul 
Saving Campaign April 11th, with Dr. Caleb A. Ridley, 
of Beaumont, Texas, leading us. Let all who read 
this pray to the Savior. I send greetings to all my 
friends and brethren in Tennessee. “M.ay you crown 
Jesus king.” Blessings on every humble, faithful worker 
in His field of labor.

Yours frateriully,
AVaco, Texas, March 30, 1909. U. S. T homas.

CORSfCANA, TEXAS.

I comfort myself with the feeling that there arc 
still many of your rcailcrs who would lie somewhat 
interested in our work in the field. To all of tbcm, 
and to the faitlifiil everywhere you may go, I send 
Christian greetings. AVe had Ircen out AVest, at Co
manche, and felt that our work counted for much. 
But this church sought us, and we came to Corsicana 
four months ago. Tlicrc were Several attractions. It 
is a lieantifnl and attractive little city of some 15,000 
inhabitants, situated fifty miles from Dallas, and aliout 
the same from AVaco, and a little further from Fort 
AVorth. Tlicsc arc important centers in Texas. AVe 
have one of the most licautiful cities in the State. 
The streets are broad and shaded, and there arc more 
beautiful residences here than in any place of its size 
I have ever seen. AVe have twenty-five miles of uniform 
brick pavements, a street car system, and a great 
number of oil 'wells right close up. We have artesian 
water, and all modern improvements.

Our church is well located, has a good house and 
pastor’s home. AVe have 550 members and no debt 
of any consequence. Our S. S. had 280 present on a 
recent Sunday, averaged more than aoo during the last 
quarter. AVe have a Baraca and a riiilathea class. Se
nior and Junior Unions, and a Mission Stduy Class. 
Our' congregations frequently surpass our seating ca
pacity very much, and the brethren say they can seat 
more than 600, and I suppose that is correct.

AVe have recently closed a good meeting, with Rev. 
I. E. Gates, a relation of our dear Brother E. C. Gates, 
to do the preaching. Tlierc were perhaps sixty public 
professions. I have baptized fifty-two. The total ad
ditions in the four months we have been here is sev
enty, and the outlook Ts most encouraging. Our people 
gave Brother Gates more than $3,000 on his Seminary 
endowment. AA'e arc trying to take our place in the 
onward .march of the Kingdom.

Corsicana, Tex. O. L. Hailey.

I have watched with deep interest the prohibition 
campaign in my old home State. I feel that the B ap
tist AND R eflector has been not only one of our very 
best denominational papers, but has been the best pro- 
hibiton paper in the land. I rejoice in the great work 
you have done. The death knell of the liquor traffic 
in our land has been sounded, and soon we shall be 
no longer sending missionaries of the Cross and rum 
sellers side by side to heathen lands. ’Tis strange 
tiuit any man who claims to love the Lord Jesus Girist 
would stand for such a cause and vote with such a 
crowd. May the Lord spare you many years to cham
pion the cause of righteousness in every sphere.

Hastings, Okla. R. A. RitsiiiNa

Baptized six yesterday. Our meeting was great. Dr. 
Boone did a great work with our church here; preached 
just the kind of preaching that everybody liked—“ Power 
in the Blood.” Aliout a dozen souls came under tlie 
blood, and they are happy in the way. Eleven joined 
the church. The work of our Lord is moving up along 
all lines. Sunday-school is increasing. AVe are to liav* 
our "Baraca” and “ Philathea” classes at work soon.

Our Mission offering has averaged $40 per month 
since the beginning of the year. God is doing great 
things for tis, and all of us are glad.

Columbus, Ky. Edgar T . T horn.

I received the dishes all right, and am well pleased 
with tliem. I feel well paid for the little trouble in 
securing the seven subscribers to your excellent paper. 
Am glad of the fact that these brethren who have not 
had the paper before, now have it in their homes. Many 
thanks for both the dishes and paper.

Humboldt, Tenn. Mas. S. E. Morris.
[Why can’t you get a set of dishes? It will take 

but little of your time. Try iu—£ d.]

1
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A GOOD SU N D AY SCHOOL AND B.
W ORKER ON TH E FIELD.

Y. P.

l i

There arc so few men who have taken time to pre()are 
themselves for efficient and successful work in a Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U. It has been my privilege to 
he intimately associated with Brother Arthur Flake, 
Winona, Miss., for nearly five yrars as his pastor. 
There are certain elements of clviractcr which he pos
sesses which make him pre-eminently a Sunday School 
and B. Y. P. U. worker.

.He is a consecrated Otristian. 'litis wttuld not mean 
'\nuch if theirr were not other things that make him 
a great success. He knows the duties of a Christian, 
and comes nearer meeting all the demands tlvin any 
man with whom it was ever my privilege to labor. 
Paramount to everything is his devotion to the grcit 
Mtister. Evidently he walks with Jesus. He has 
studied, very closely, Sunday SchiKtl and B. Y. P. U. 
methods and has constantly watched the working of 
these methods. Having tlic information, he has put 
it into practice, so that he is able to talk of things that 
he knows can be done. He knows how to organize, 
grade, and keep a school running, how to enlist all the 
people who can "he enlisted in the study courses in the
B. Y. P. U. His information, coupled with his con- 
.secration, makes him a success. 1 he Sunday Scho*!! 
Board has done a wise thing to lay hands on him ami 
let his power and usefulness l>e felt in a broader sphere. 
He mingles business with the Master's work, and looks 
for blessings to attend every effort. He is a wise man
ager of secular business. He knows how to conduct 
succt.ssfully j} great mercantile undertaking. This gives 
him a leverage in the work of the kingdom. .Another 
great advantage he has over many men is tlie fact that 
he knows how to impart information so that others ran 
get hold of it. His plans are easily understood and 
n o  m eth ods o f  w o rk  p resen ted  a re  eom p llcated .

He is worthy of every courtesy shown him. The 
work accomplished by him in Winona, Miss., where he 
lias labored for fifteen years, is marvelous. The Sun
day School and B. Y. P. U. in many respects arc the 
best in the State. As his pastor, I commend him to the 
confidence of the brotherhood everywhere.

Martin Ball.
Winona, Miss.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE LIBRARY.

We have a good nucleus for a library, having valua
ble reference books; but we are in need of books by 
standard authors. We will gladly accept single vol
umes or sets by any rff the standard writers. We feel 
sure that a great many friends of the college have val
uable books in their libraries which they can spare. Let 
us urge that you look through your books at once, and 
if you have duplicates or any others you can spare, we 
shall greatly appreciate them. Quite a number of 
friends have given valuable books, and we feel confi
dent many others will do so. You will not miss these 
books, and they will be of gfeat service to the many 
young women who arc here studying and preparing 
for life. Please don’t read and forget this request, but 
act on your first and best impulse, and the books will 
be. sent most certainly. Send them by mail, express or 
freight to Tennessee College Library. If you have back 
numbers of any of the standard magazines, cither loose 
or bound, we will be grateful for them also.

Sincerely, W. E. Ei’Erett,
Dean of the College.

Murfreesboro, Tcnn., April 23d, 1909.

TEN N ESSEE COLLEGE.

It is only a .short time now until we shall gather at 
Louisville to the Southern Baptist Convention. I ho|»e 
there may be a great number from Tennessee and other 
States. I am glad to state that 1 have just received 
word from Mr. W. L. Danley, General Passenger Agent 
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway, in'which 
he states that all tickets to Louisville reading by their 
line will be granted a stop-over at Murfreesboro, cither 
going or returning.

I hope that a great many of the friends of Tennessee 
College may avail themselves of this opportunity, even 
though they cannot stop longer than between trains.

Murfreesboro and the college will 'lie at their best, 
and it will be a great pleasure to welcome those who 
come. We feel that we have here property of which 
every Baptist is justly proud, but you cannot half real
ize what it is until you have, seen it.

Hoping to greet many of the readers o f this at that 
time, I am, J. H enrv B urnett.

RUSH TO  H ELP OUR RECORD.

we must get $1,840.40 for Home Missions, and $5,465.90 
for Foreign Missions, making a total of $74o6..V). To 
do what we planned to do we must raise $5,460.90 for 
Home Missions, and $9.76549 for Foreign Missions, a 
total of $15,226.65. Let everybody help until the books 
close.Friilay evening, April 30. Yours in service,

\V. C. Golde.n.

STO P OVER A T  NASH VILLE.

REV. J. T. EARLY, PASTOR O F W EST JACKSO.N 
BA PTIST CHURCH, J.ACK^ON, TENN.

In their arrangements for tickets to Louisville dur
ing the Convention the L. & N. Railroad and the N.,
C. & St. L. Ry. have Imth made arrangements so that 
tickets purchased via Nashville will allow stop-over. 
Iioth at Nashville and at Murfrcc.slwro, thirty miles 
southeast of Nashville. This last is for the advantage 
of any persons who wish to visit the new and hand- 
some Baptist Woman’s College at that place. I ear
nestly hope that brethren making the trip to tlve Con
vention will find opportunity to stop at Nashville and 
give ns a call at the Baptist Pnhiiihing House. A  visit 
from them and a kindly word will lie a greeting to ns 
that will serve as inspiration. There is indication that 
we shall have a great session of the Convention. May 
the laird give us His presence in much power for tl'e 
advancement of His cause. J”. M. F rost.

Nashville, Tenn.

OUR TKI-ST.Vl'E BA PTIST MEMORIAL IIOS 
PITAL.

The gifts for the hosjiital from the Central Baptist 
Church, Memphis, are still coming in. It is beautiful 
to sec how the |>eople are res|>onding. Great s.scri 
flees are being made. God is touching tlse hearts of 
good men and women The gifts from this ehnrch 
now amount to more than $8,500. Watch this column. 
More reports will he given from this chnrclt.

Read the following scripture. It will show you our 
authority for work like this: “ .\nd Jesus went alKinl 
all (iaiilec, teaching in tlieir synagogues ami preaching 
the gospel of the kingdom, and healing all manner of 
sickness and all mannei' of di.scase among the people. 
.Matt. 4:2.4. This is wKat jesns did. If we follow him 
it is what we will do. Joh n . N. L awless.

Memphis, 'renn.

J. T. Early was Ixirn in Madison County, Tenn., 
Sept. 291I1, 1872. He grew up to manhood on the farm 
in Dyer County, going to .school only a few months of 
each year liefwcen tlie crop times. .-\t 20 he entered 

- the ministry, and at once prcj.arcil to go to cchnol 
.\fter spending four years at Laneview College, t.iking 
the degree of B. S., he then entered the S. W. B.' I'., 
Jackson, Tenn. Spending four years at the univer
sity, he then entered the TTieological Seminary at I,on- 
isville, Ky. ,-\ftcr staying tliere one year he was eall- 
ed to the care of the West Jackson Baptist Quirch, 
where the West Tennessee Sunday School Convention 
met last week, .Ml during his college years' fie was 
pastor of country churches, to which there were over 
2,000 conversions and additions. 'Hie beautiful new 
church, in West Jackson has been built under Ivis min
istry of the last year and a half at a cost of about $10,- 
000. When he took charge of the church there were- 
only 40 poor members. After lettering 38 and loisfng 
two by death, the present membership of the ehnrch 
numbers 135, with a Sunday School of '140. Brother 
Early is a fine preacher, a successful evangelist, a pop
ular pastor, a strong Baptist and a consecrated Chris
tian man.

On Thursday, .\pril 15th, 1909. at II a. m., a council 
of ministers and brethren of Baptist churches of Sa
lem. Horton Springs, Dry Creek, all of Salem .Asso
ciation, met at Bluglimtown, Tenn., for the 
piiriKisr of organizing a Baptist Chnrch at that pl.ice. 
After listening to an eloquent sermon on the foninla 
tion of the church by W. E. Wanford, the council was 
organized h.r electing W. K. Wanford Moderator 
and W. J. Vickers Clerk. Seven incmliers from the 
alHive churches came together and the Moderator^ 
placed liefore them the main features of the .Articles of 
Faith of Salem A.s.sociation and Chnrch Cvvenant, and 
the same was iinanimoiisly accepted, by-fliosc presenting, 
themselves as constituent mentbers. On motion and 
second, the same was nnantinonsly accepted by the 
council. After an impressive charge by Rev. G. II. 
Atnip, the same,was recognized as a new constituted 
church. The tliurch called Rev. John II. Vickers as 
pastor.

.............................W. E. WAUroRii, Afodcru/or.
W . J. V ickers, Clerk.

I see Brother Trotter serves notice that he will 
make a motion in the coming session of the Southern 
Baptist Convention to do away witE the usual welcome 
address after this year, because it consumes mucli 
valuable time that should be devoted to the actual 
business of the Convention. Now if Brother Trotter 
wants to confer a real favor in addition to this, I would 
suggest that he include in his resolution nominating 
and seconding speeches with eulogies that would lie 
more in place at the funeral of v brother tivin plac
ing him Iieforc the Convention for official honors. It 
is generally understood long Iwforc the assembling of 
the body who will he chosen to the different offices, 
and they are not strangers, lint men who have shared 
in its lalior as well as its honors. le t  us simply do tlie 
work of organizing and proceed to business.

Ripley, Tenn. W. H. Bruton.

We luive closed the mail for Tuesday. Only three 
inorf days remain. To do as well as w« did last year W EST JACKSON BAPTIST CHURCH. 7

I wish everybody could read your articles on Baiitist 
Principles. They alone have been worth the price 
of the paper for one year. We enjoy seeing the names 
of our East Tennessee boys as they go forth in ll'* 
great work of their Master in other parts of the State.

The Bailcyton church feels grateful to the State 
Board for the aid it has so generously given the HtlR 
band at this place.

Brother W. C. Hale' is onr pastor and is dearly 
loved by his people. We luve a good little Sunday 
School, which has met every Sunday this winter, even 
to that cold fifth Sunday.

We are expecting the Fifth Sunday Meeting to con
vene with us in May. We hope many of our most 
able brethren will be present. A  SuBSCRiBfH'

Bailcyton, Teilll.



PASTORS’ Co n f e r e n c e .

NASIIVII.I.F.
Tli'ml— Pastor Yankee preached on “God Watching 

the fa r r o w  Fall” and "Tlie Exaltation of Q irist;” 
one approved for hapti.sm; one profession; others for
ward for prayer.

Central— Pastor Lofton preached to fair audiences; 
snhjects, "Prayer” .and "Potentiality of Will in Re
ligion fine S. S. and B. Y. P. U .; $298 for missions; 
two received hy letter; one for baptism.

Centennial— Rev. Spurgeon Wingo preached at both 
hours; good services; iSo in S. S .; 65 in Mission S. S.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached in the inorning 
on "Power;” 327 in S. S .; one received for baptism; 
one by letter. F'inc congregations at lioth hours.

North Edgefield— Pastor Hudson preached at both 
hours; subjects, “Open Windows” and “The Path of 
Life;” one received hy letter; 329 in S. S.

Iinmamiel—rPastor Weaver preached at Imtli hours; 
subjects, "Tlie Era of the I'reedoin of Thought” and 
‘'l l ic  Man Who Said He Would— and Did;” one hap- 
tized; one received. by letter and three received for 
li.-iptism; good congregations.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on "The
Weapon Jesus Used on Satan” and "The I jw  of Dis- 
r ip le s h ip o n e  profession; three approved for bap
tism : three baptized: collectioa for foreign missions. 
House crowded. Fine day.

Konnd Lick (Watertown)— Pastor A. K. Booth 
pyeached on “The Unsearchable Riches of Grace.” Two 
received hy letter;-fine attendance at S. S.

North Nashville— Rev. J. N. Booth preached at 
morning service; |iastor'at night; 185 in S. S .; good 
attendance at B. Y. P .U.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both 
services; subjects, "Unanswered Pr.ayers” anil “.Why 
Men .Are Condemned.” Seven baptized; one by letter.' 
Good congregations.

Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at,.>otli serv
ices; subjects, “The Caleb-Joshiia IJinif’ and '.T;.: 
Third Comniandment.” One by letti’ r.

Uickeland— Pastor Skinner • preacheil on “The Way 
of Life” and ‘'I-ooking,-Utito Jfsiis.’' 109 in S. S. Good 
services. ^  /

Calvary— I^stor Woodcock preached at morning 
service rm Kings 17:9, and at the evening .service on 
1 JVfer i:  18-20; 46 in S. S .; 35 in B. P. U. Home 

''Klisiiou Board grants petition for $500.
Sp in tl S iile — P a s to r  S t e w a r t  p ic a e lic d  o n  “ T l ie  C iu s s  

of Christ" and ■ ■ Touching Jesus;” gooil S. S. and B. 
y. P. U .; one received hy relation. S. S. will be opened 
second Sunday in May.

Grand View Height.s— W. J. Watson preached :.t 
Imtli hours; good attendance and splendid interest; five 
received .by letter; 97 in S. S.

Mt. View— Rev. C. T. Beall preached at both hours. 
He was ordained by this church, and has licen pastor 
at Rockwood for some years.

Murfreesboro— I. J. Van Ness preached to fine 
audiences; sermon to children in the morning.^

Franklin— S. P. Wliife, pastiSl^ îircached in the" morn
ing on “ Enlargement” and at night on “The Blues and 
Their Cures;” small S. S .; $32.f« for missions.

preached at tiight on "What it Means to be a Chris
tian.” so in S. S .; one profession; $30 cash for Home 
hnd Foreign Missions. Two good services.

Alton Park.— Rev. W. R. Puckett preached at both 
hotirs. Snhjcct.s, “Christ the Ground for Redemption” 
and ‘ What Will You Do With Jesus?” Gooil interest; 
splendid congregations; 84 in' S. S .; 2 conversions; 2 
received for baptism.

Hill City.— Pastor King spoke in the morning on 
“Spring ■ ] inie in Nature and Experience.” Dr. W. C. 
Golden spiike .at night on the “ Blind Man Healed.” One 
received hy letter; 3 conversions. Good B. Y. P. U. 
and S. S.

I2!wis Mission.— Revival has Ik'cii going for five 
nights, conducted hy Evangelists Sprague and Holman. 
One conversion and good interest by the few who 
arc attending. We will have better interest this week 
if we pr.ay.

fiAMlST AKD REFLECTOR, AFRIL 29. 1909.

CHATTANOOGA.
First.— Pastor Massec preached at Imtli hours. Sub

jects, “The Lost Presence” and “ Christ's Answer to 
John's Committee from the Prison.” Two professions, 
one reclaimed; 187 in S. S. All-day rain.-

St. Elmo.— Pastor Brooks held usual services.
Taliernacic.— We had Rev. Imnsford, of Knoxville, 

to preach for ns and we enjoyed his sermons very 
much. A  go<«l atendance at Sund.iy-school in spite 
of the rain.

Highland Park.— W. S. Keese, pastor. Usual services 
tlioiigh rain seriously hindered attendance. Pastor 
preached at Ixith hours. Subjects, “Remcmlier Jesns 
Christ” aiid "The Conditions of Discipleship.” S. S. 
and B. Y. P. U. as usual.

ICast Cliattanooga.— Pastor A. P. Moore preached at 
iKith hours to good rainy-day congregations. Total col
lection for missions, $87.70. S. S. gave $15 last month, 
making $102.70 givê n by church and S. S. S. S. very 
gooil.

Central.— D. P. Harris, pastor. Pastor preached at 
lioth services. Subjects, “Getting Possession of Things 
That Are Our Own” and “The Transient and the Abid
ing.” Good services. One received by letter, (jood B. 
y. P. U. Pastor preached at the army post at 3:30 
p. m. Three requests for prayer, and one profession.

Ridgedale.— Pastor Cluinn preached at 3:iS p. m. on 
“Goil Calling; to Man.” 45 in S. S.; $i7-as cash for 
Home and Foreign Missions. Good congregation. A 
fine service.

East Lake.— The morning service was given l<» a 
mission rally hy the laymen. Addresses were deliver\-d 
by Brethren Engert and Huffaker. Pastor ChuniV

KNOXVII.I.E.
Oakwood.— Pastor George W. Edens preached at 

. iKith hours. Subjects, “ Plan and Ptirpo.se of Our Mis
sions” and “Ten Virgins.” 144 in S.S .; i received by 
letter.

Ix)iisdale.'i»-Pastor, J. M. I^jwis. Bro. C. J. Burnett 
preached at lioth hours on “Growth of Christians,” 
and John 3 :7. 262 in S. S .; 1 baptized.

Euclid Ave.— L. .A. Hurst, pastor. Rev. J. M,.-Lewis 
preached at lioth hours. Subjects, “ Rock of-'Ages” and 
“A Homeless King.” 200 in S. S.-; 9 baptized. Revival 
still continues. Six ci nversions since last report. A 
great number have been Reclaimed.

Third Creek.— Pastor-Jl C. Shipe preached at lioth 
hours. Subjects, ‘'Faith and Works” and “God's Love 
for the WorJd.” 135 in S. S.

Dcadcrick Ave.— Pastor- C. B. Waller preaehed 
.at both hours. Subjects, “The Secret of a Great Life” ' 
and “Hanging the Harps on the Willo'w.s.” 709 in S. S .; 
2 baptized;' 1 received by letter. Great interest; 8 pro
fessions.

Foiintani City.— T. L. Cate preached at lioth hours. 
Subjects, "Christ .and the Qinrch” and “A Whole Gos- 
ind for a Whole World.” 103 in S. S.

Grassy Valley.— Pastor W. L. Winfrey preached in 
the morning. Subject, “ Missions.” Preached at Cedar 
Bluff in the evening. Subject, “ Eternal Life.” 57 in 
S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor, J. II. .Sharp. John M. Anderson 
preached at lioth hours. Subjects, “The Pleasant Way” 
mid “ Nuwf, Wbal Wail I b'lir?” 550 in S. S .; 2 re- 
ceiveil by letter. Great revival in progress. At 3 in 
afternoon Brp. Anderson preached to a great crowd 
of men on “Our Besetting Sins.”

Island Home.— Pastor J. I.. Dance preached at lioth 
hours. Subjects, “The Making of* a Happy Home” 
and James 1:17. 265 ir S: S. Full congregations.

South Knoxville.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached at' 
lioth hours. Subjects, “Sent” and “Opportunity.” 221 
in S. S. Rev. J. M. Anderson unanimously elected 
pastor.

Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ Enlarged Vision” and “Tlio. Hidden 
Light.” 138 in S. S. l''ine congregations.

Grove City.— Pastor J. Clarence Davis preaehed in 
the morning. Subject, “Faith.” Rev. Green preached 
at night. “ Subject, “ Intermediate State of the Soul.” 
210 in S. S .; i baptized; I received by letter; 5 pro
fessions; revival continues.

Bcauinont.-;-Pastor J. F. Williams preached in the 
evening. Subject, “Get Busy.” 2 baptized; 2 received 
hy letter. One approved for baptism.

Sharon.— Pastor S. G. Wells preached at lioth lioiirs. 
Subjects, “Qiristian's Warfare” and “The Master's 
Workshop.” 58 in S. S.

New Hopewell.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached at lioth 
hours. Subjects, “ Behold the Christ” and “There is 
Come in Egypt.” 82 in S. S.

First.— Pastor Taylor iireached at lioth hours. Sub
jects, “Secret of Serenity in Danger” and “ When Sal
vation Comes.” 440 in S. S .; 3 received hy letter. Good 
meeting of nine ilays at Johnson City.

Broadway.— Pastor, W. A. Atchley. Preaching in the 
morning by J. G. Johnson. Subject, “The Influence of 
Religion on Civilization.” Pastor pre.iched in the even
ing. Subject, “Neal Dow, the Father of Prohibition.” 
476 in S. S .; 2 received by letter; 2 baptized; 2 ap
proved for baptism. Pastor preached the baccalaureate 
sermon at Clinton High Scliool at it a. m. Sunday- 
school Convention met with us iii the affernoon.

Rocky Hill.— Pastor I'. E. White preached at both 
services. Subjects,. “Tlie Message of the Organ and 
Choir” and “ He Gave Tlierii Bread from Heaven.” 
64 in S. S.

Smithwood.— Pastor John M. Anderson preached in 
the morning. Subject, “The Second Mile.” No services 
at night. 85 in S. S.

Slock Creek.-Pastor Singleton preached in the 
morning from Jonah 1:3. B. Y, P. U. at night; 6$ in

S. S. Irtireue in Sunday-school ill number and in
terest. Congregation good. Arrangements are being 
made for home coming and mission day at Stock Creek, 
the second Sunday in June.

M KU PBIS.
First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “The Power 

and Blessings of a Resisting Life” and “Giving God 
the Best.” One received by letter and baptized,

Blythe Ave.— Rev. O. T. Finch preached on “Medita
tion' and “Memphis: Her Greatest Sin.” Large con
gregation at night. Interior of church being finished.

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours, 
A subscription of $22,000 was raised on new church. 
At night the pastor preached on "The Great Physician.”

Binghamton.— Pastor M. W. Del^iach preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “Fullness of Salvation in Christ" 
and “One of the Wonders of Divine Revelation;”  One 
by statement. Good congregations at both "hours.

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W. Bosdcll Ts being assisted 
in a series of revival services by kev. Raleigh Wright. 
The meetings continue with much interest. Thirteen 
additions to the church to date.

Rowan.— Rev. J. H. Morris preached morning and 
evening. ^,The revival meeting in which pastor Savage 
was assisted by Rev. W. J. Bearden closed on account 
of illness of pastor Savage, who is away for a rest. 
Rev. W. J. Bearden baptized 9, 4 more approved and i 
received by letter.

I,aBellc Place.— Pastor Gillon. preached morning and 
evening. Tow additions by statement. One addition 
by profession. Fine audiences.

Boulevard.— Evangelist T. O. Reese preached at botTi 
hours. Morning theme, “The Wonderful Qirist.” 
Preached to men only at 3 o'clock. Subject at night, 
“ Hell.” Large crowds. Five conversions. Two acces
sions..

Central.— Dr. E. E  Folk, of Nashville preached in 
tlie morning. Rev. John N. Lawless preached in the 
evening.

Mctcmorc Ave.— Services morning and evening. Bro. 
Dudley Qiapman picar'icd in the inorning. Subject, “ A 
Regenerated Church Member.'"'- Evening, Pastor W. J. 
Bearden preached. Subject, “The PredestinatTon'  ̂o f  tiiC 
Soul.” One by letter. Great congregations.

Central Ave.— Roswell Davis preached at both hours 
to full house. Subjects, "Running a Race" and 
"Whither Bound.” F'inc spirit. Took collection at 
Sunday-school for missions amoiintfng tp $18.

Seventh.— PaStor 1. N. Strother preached at morning 
hour. Subject, “ Learning and Teaching.” Dr. E. FZ. 
F'olk preached at night.

MOtUltSTOWN.
First.— Preaching by the pastor at lioth hours. Good 

audiences. 249 in S. S.

Rejoice with us. Sixteen received for baptism at 
regular services yesterday.

Arcadia, Fla. Ron. L ee B akes. '

The Snmiay-school Convention at Grant last week 
for New Salem Association was quite a success. The” 
crowds were large. The interest was goo<l. We will 
meet again on Wednesday night before the fourth 
Sunday in June at Linwood.

Watertown, Tenn. .  L. S. E w t o n .

Yesterday was a good day with ns. Two large con
gregations. Subjects, “The Blessedness of God's Coun
sel” and “The Home As a Training Institution for 
Qiildren.” One addition by letter; 138 in S. S .; $200 
for Home and Foreign Missions. . . .  E. G. B utlek.

Trenton, Tenn.

I am doing the same work for ministerial education 
that I have been doing for many years. There arc 
numerous readers of the Baptist and  Reflector who 
have helped me in the past and who are willing to 
continue working with me on this line. We have got
ten on smoothly so far, but we are going to need funds 
right soon— at the end of this month.

Martin, Tenn. ki G. M. S avage.

Our meeting at Defeated Creek the second Satur
day and Sunday was very encouraging. On third 
Saturday and Sunday at Peyton's Creek we had fine at
tendance. I accepted another call for an indefinite 
time. On Sunday I took up a collection for Ministerial 
F'ducation to help a good young brother at Carson 
& Newman College. They gave $15.50. The fourth 
Saturday and Sunday we were at Mount Tabor; had 
splendid, good meeting Sunday. They gave $10.60- to 
help the same good brother at Carson ft Newman.

Both of these contributions were given so cheer
fully that it proved a great blessing. It gives me great 
comfort to serve the people with whom I am now as
sociated. R. B. Davis.'

Carthage.
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MISSIONS
SM 0 B»0rd—yf. C  Golden, D. D.. 

CoiTMponding Secretary, Naihville, 
Tena.; W. U . W oodco^  Treaiurer, 
Naihville, Tean.

Horn* ifirrionr—Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Correiponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major. Covington, 
Tenn., Vica-Prciident (or Tenneiiee.

Foreign Uietione—Rev. R. J. Wflllng- 
him, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President (or 
Tennessee.

5'HNdsy School and Colfortage—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
(unds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orfhans' Home—C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup^ 
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, TeniL, Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be tent; Rev. E. K. C b^ 
Nashville, Tenn., SccreUry, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Minwtmal Education — For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; (or Carson and Newman 
College, addreu Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Je(- 
(erson City, Tenn. For Hsll-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Uinitlerial Relief—^Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D , Chairman, Jackson, Tenn ; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary ta d  Treasurer, 
JscksQB, Tesa. '

H'etMii's Uiteionary Unieii—Presi
dent. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Term.; Corres
ponding Scuetary,. M ra B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Term.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
■0! F ilth  Ave., S.. Nashvnie, Term.; 
Chairman • (  Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1325 Filth Avenue, 
N , Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
• (  Young W onun’s Work, Miss H ar
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Term.; Band Super
intendent, M ra Ed C  Wright, 809 Fiith 
Ave, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrs. W. -C Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, TeniL

HOW W E STAND.

Training School (slmlcnt 
fund) (gain)............................. 9000

Net gain.................................. 802 46
As compared with onr apportion

ments they are as follows: •
Foreign Missions.

Apportionment ......................... $7.48.2 oo
Gifts ..........................................  6,457 90

lloine Missions.
Apportionment ......................... 64.4b 00
Gifts .........................................  5..2SO 35

Training School Snpi)ort.
Apportionment ......................... oo
Gifts ..........................................  ISO 00

Margaret Home.
Apportionment ..........................  -75 fo
Gifts ..........................................  82 47

Probably we onglit not to consider 
that the results show any loss at all. 
Our gifts to the Margaret Home were 
not so targe as those of the year before 
b y ' $9.89, but we exceeded onr apixir- 
tionment both years. This year we have 
gone $7.47 over what was asked of us, 
and possibly in our calculations as to 
losses and gains tbJs might more prop
erly have been placed on the gain side.

The only other object that shows a 
decrease in the gifts for this year is the 
Endowment Fund of the Training 
School. Tliat we did not do so well 
as last year is not surprising, as special 
effort was made last year and subscrip
tions were taken at the Convention and 
several gifts of large amounts were 
given by individuals. It may be that 
a greater number of gifts were received 
litis year.

—  vVe all rejoice in the geiferaTadvan'ce 
indicated by these figures, hut we are 
grieved that we missed the mark for 
both Home and Foreign Missions by 
about $1,000 cacti. Our regret is in
tensified by the knowledge of the fact 
that we could have reached it so easily. 
Did you do your part?

HOME-COMING AND MISSION 
DAY.

April 20 closed the record of W o
man's Missionary Union for the pres
ent Southern Baptist Convention year. 
O f course we all want to know three 
things about our State offering: hirst, 
what the final results are; second, how 
they compare with last year’s gifts; and 
third, how near we came to our appor
tionments.

The gifts from Tennessee W. M. U. 
for the past S. B. C. year ate as fol
lows:
Foreign Missions.................... $ 6457 90
Home Missions .....................  5>̂ 8o 35
S. S. Board (Bible F un d)... 74  ̂ 4t
Margaret Hume ....................  82 47
Training School (support).. same 
Training School (endow

ment) ....................... .. .692 40
Training School (student /

fund) ...............; ..................  9000

Total .................................... $13495 .53
As compared with the gifts of last 

year they show tlie following:
Foreign Missions (gain)........$1432 $5
Home Missions (gain)...........  13677
S. S. Board (Bible Fund)

(gain) ................  n o  27
Margaret Home (loss).............  9 89
Training School (support).. same 
Training School (endowment)

(loss) .................................... 857 20

Sunday, April l8, 1909, was observed 
by members attd friends of Mt. Lebanon 
Baptist Church, Chilhowic Association, 
as Home-Coming and Mission Day.

Tliis church is located four miles 
northeast of Maryville, Blount County, 
lenn., and is one of the oldest church
es in the county. The following pro
gramme was rendereil:

g:,40 a. in.— Sabb:ith School. '
10:30 a. m.— Music.
Introductory remarks by pastor. Rev. 

W. W. Mullendorc, of Bank, Teiin.
Rev. W. B. Rutledge, of Maryville, 

Tenn,, delivered a most excellent ser- 
nHMi on missions from Acts 9: 26, after 
which a nice collection for missions was 
taken

This brought us up to the noon hour, 
and the good ladies hail prepared din
ner, wliich was served on the grounds, 
and an hour was spent in talking of 
days gone by.

A flernoon— M usic.
Talk by pastor and mcmliers.
Song and recitation by two little 

girls in their childish way, which held 
the audience. No doubt their minds 
ran back, as that of the writer, to words 
ct the Saviour when He said, "Suffer 
little children to come unto me and 
forbid them not, for of such is the king
dom of heaven.”

Address by Rev. Fuller on "Christian 
Duties." Benediction.

Indeed, this was a great day for the 
church. VV. O. M axey,

Treas. of Giilhowic Association.

SAN ANTONIO.

T he B aptist and R eflector is one of 
the newsiest papers we have. Tliere- 
fore I thought I would write you a few 
things about San Antonio. Our church
es are all in first-class spiritual condi
tion. The First Church, the oldest as

^Baking 
Powder

AhsolutelyPure
Tlie only baking powder 

made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

well as the mother of four of the other 
churches, is in the lead in number and 
financial strength Our Ladies’ Aid So
ciety leads all of the others in the State 
ii: doing things. We once had suppers 
and bazaars to raise money by our good 
women, but four years ago, when C. 
C. Coleman took charge of tlie work, 
all of this nonsense to raise money for 
our Lord was set asitlg, and our women 
have gone from $25 to more than $1,- 
000. Yet some of our best pastors will 
argue that it is all right for money to 
be raised that way. Our ladies, would 
actually feel insulted il one woiibl siig- 
Ri,4t-tf)-l«ivr " ‘ liiiiier or .supper. Dr. 
Burns asked them to give Ine thftll- 
sand, and they did it. The church alt 
together will give more than $2,500.

Brother J. V. Dickerson is one of the 
State evangelists employed hy the State 
Board. He lives here at San Antonio, 
and i.< a niemiK-r of the Prospect Hill 
ChiirclL Brother S. C. Bailey, another 
State evangelist, and Brother Routli, 
evangelist and editor of the Baplisl 
Fitilor, are also members of Prospect 
Hill Baptist Cliurch. Brother Neil, of 
Alabama, is tlie honored 4>astor, and is. 
doing a mighty work for the Lord. Dr. 
Weston Bruner said that he was glad 
that I was one of his members. But I 
am more rejoiced to have such a sweet 
spirited man for pastor., All six pastors 
of the Baptist chiifehes are most ex
cellent men. We regret to lose Dr. W. 
\Y. Hamilton from "the evangelistic 
work. He has done a great and glori
ous work for the past few years. 1 am 
still evangelizing, and go wherever the 
Ijird and cluirches would have me qo, 
and I praise His name that he keeps 
me hiisy all the time.

S id WiLt.tAM.<i.
San Antonio, Tex., April 17, ’09.

MILD CURE FOR CANCER,

Many things considered impossible 
yesterday are being accomplished to
day. It has been proven by unimpeach
able testimony that the dread disease 
Cancer is cured with Dr. Bye’s Combi
nation Oil Treatment. Hundreds of 
men and women— farmers, bankers, 
physicians, mini.stcrs, lawyers, ete.—  
stale they liave been cured with this 
treatment. Our readers having Can
cer should surely investigate before 
giving up hope or enduring the sur
geon’s knife or -the torturing burning 
plaster. Full information about this 
treatment will be sent free by simply 
writing Dr. W. O. Bve, Ninth and 
Broadway, Kansas City, Mo., for his 
literature on Cancer.

TOMORROW.

"Tomorrow shall be as this day, and 
more abundant.” .

These words taken from tlie Prophet 
Isaiah, and coming from the lips of 
rioters, in a fit of feasting revelry

on onr side is n dream and an illusion, 
while on the other hand they are true. 
We try to persuade ourselves that what 
has been will lie again. The sun rose 
today and will rise again tomorrow: 
I had no headache tod.ay, and will have 
none tomorrow. We forget tliat there 
was a today that had no yesterday, and 
there will be a today that will have no 
tomorrow; that today’s wealth may be 
tomorrow’s poverty; that today’s health 
may be tomorrow’s sickness; that to
day’s happiness, companionship and 
earthly ties, may tomorrow, lie cut as- 
sunder, and like the rose beneath the 
cold winter’s wind, suffer till the warm 
rays of the sun reach it. We propose, 
ami God disiKises. We plan ami line 
up our own little lives, after the council 
of our own one-sided thiuking7 and 
God, with one ocean-like decree washes 
over the little rivulet of our plans ami 
they are all swept away. There are the 
great ehauges which come to some of 
us any day, which may come to all of us 
any day, which wilt come to all of us 
some d.iy. Alxuit the only things we 
are sure of is that these arrows will 
fly,-and tomorrow will mit lie like.to
day. But, thank God, there is a lieaiiti- 
ful side to this question, God is the 
same yesterday, today and forever. "By 
the graee of God I am what I am.” I 
have had niueh of God today. I shall 
have more of him tomorrow. Likeness 
to him today, .ipoye likeness,Jo him to
morrow. Fleeing moments may come 
and go, the uncertain days may exer
cise their various ministry in giving and 
taking away, but whether they-plant or 
root up, wliether they build or destroy 
our earthly houses, they will increase 
our riches in the heavens. We might 
tremble before such a thought, which 
would be dreadful to the best of us, if 
it were not for pardoning mercy and 
renewing grace. The law of reaping 
what we have sown or of continuing ns 
we have begun, may be modified as 
far as our .sins and failures are eon- 
cerned, The past may all lie blotted 
out through the mercy of Go<l. No debt 
need to be carried to tomorrow’s page. 
“Thy sin's are forgiven thee.” O, I must 
hope for an application of this truth 
when in the black river I can calmly 
lie sure, though today on tliis side, to
morrow on the other bank, with no 
break in the eontinuity, but only in
finite growth in heaven’s tomorrow 1 .

G. A . O gle

Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

FREE D EA FN ESS CTJRE

A  remarkable offer by one of the lead
ing ear specialiiti in this country,- who 
will send two months’ medicine free to 
prove hii ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, and Catarrh. Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, 1100 Walnut Street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

/
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TH E SOUTHERN B A PT IST  
CO N VEN TIO N — A T T E N 

T IO N !

Tlie headquarters hotel, the Galt 
House, has made reservations for all 
that can ho accommodated. No more 
need write Jor assignment there. Cards 
giving tlie mimlier of each guest's room 
will'be sent out almiit May ist.

The other hotels, the Seelhach, the 
I^misville, Willard and Fifth Avcmie, 
are all convenient to the Armory, and 
arc beginning to fill up rapidly. Those 
wanting good reservations will do well 
to apply at once.

The almvc applies as well to the 
hoarding houses and private homes. 
The first to ap|ily will get the choice 
assignments.

All wlio apply for accommodations 
iK-fore May 8th will have a card of as
signment sent them. After that d.ate 
tiH'y will have to wait their arrival to 
know where their homes arc going to 
1h'. and if they do not get what they 
want, let not the committee be blamed.

Those who have their cards of as
signment with them on reaching Louis
ville may lie directed by the Reception- 
Cuniniittec to their homes, thus In'iiig 
saved the necessity of going to the 
Armory for assignment. This will 
prove at once a convenience to both del
egates and visitors, and the Entertain
ment Committee. So do not fail to 
bring that card with you.

Something new. This' year we have 
not only provided badges fur the dele
gates, but we have also i,20O liadgcs for 
the visitors, and the first, i,200 visitors 
to a|iply and register at the Armory 
after 3 p. m. Wednesday, Mays- ĵa, will 
get these beautiful souvenir badges.

M. P. H u n t , 
Chairman Conimitce.

PILES CURED A T  HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTIO N METHOD.

If you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell ybu how to 
cure yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment; and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality, if 
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write today 
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South 
Bend, Ind.

M ATH EW S-FOX DEBATE.

It was my pleasure to attend a de
bate at Bagdad, Jackson'County, Tenn. 
The debate was between Rev. T. W. 
Mathews (Baptist) of Riddleton, 

•Tenn., and T. C. Fox, of Nashville, ■ a 
Church-of-God-ite, as Brother Fox said 
he is a member of the church of god 
(I write church of god with a little 
g, as I don’t wish it to appear too sec
tarian). I can’t find any other way to

style him. The discussioti was on four 
propositions, namely: First day. Fox 
affirmed; "The Scriptures teach; 
That the kingdom or church of God 
was set up on the first Pentecost after 
the resurrection of Christ." T. W. 
Mathews denied.

Second day, M.Tthcws affirmed: ’’The 
Scriptures teach: That the repentant 

''siimcr reaches .salvation at faith and 
before baptism.” T. C. Fox denied.

Third day, T. C. Fox affirmed: ‘‘Tlie 
Seriptnres teach: That a penitent be
liever out of Qirist reached salvation 
in baptism.” T. W. Mathews, denied.

Fourth d.iy, T. W. Mathews affirmed: 
“The Missionary Baptist Qiiifch, of 
which he is a member, is apostolic in 
origin, doctrine and practice.” T. C. 
Fox denied.

Although I noted all their proof texts 
and their most pointed arguments, yet 
I will not ask space in your valuable 
paper to publish them.

Suffice to say: That Brother Math
ews’ brethren were delighted with the 
ease with which he turned the proof 
texts of Brother Fox against him, and 
overjoyed with the masterful and log
ical manner in which he used his Scrip
tural arguments against his opponent.

Mr. Fox seems to be a nice man and 
a gentleman, and lield himself well in 
hand, considering the straits and hard 
places Mathews would get him into.

Among live things that Mathews used 
to tree his Fox with, I will only give 
the following question that smoked him 
out, namely, Mathews’ question: Is your 
candidate for baptism a child of God 
or a child of the devil before he is 
baptized?” Fox’s answer; “He is 
ncitlver a child of God nor of the devil.” 
Mathews’ question: “ Is your candi
date for baptism saved or unsaved?” 
Fox’s answer: "He is neither saved 
nor unsaved.” Tlicsc answers made me 
think of Phil Armour, the great pork 
packer. SoniC one asked Phil what a 
niugivunip was. Phil said he didn t 
know, hut he reckoned he had seen one 
once. He said up in New Jersey, where 

- he c-aiiie from, there lived an awful bad 
thing wlyi would get drunk, fight and 
swear terribly. He di-eidcd at last to 
quit all his meanne.ss and join the 
church. He joined the church and got 
along pretty well three or four months. 
But he got drunk again and made all 

.sorts of trouble, and did worse than 
ever. T h e 'church met to exclude him. 
The world met at tlie same time and 
refused to take him hack. Pliil said 
when he left New Jersey that fellow 
was still dangling between the world 
and the •church, and if he wasn’t a mug
wump lie didn’t know what a mugwump 
was. So if Fox’s candidate isn’t a mug
wump, I don’t know what he is. The 
aliove is a pretty fair sample of the 
straits Matlicws would get Fox into on 
every proposition.

Brother Fox is an honest, fair d<- 
batcr. He stood to his doctrine. He 
refused to let anybody be saved that 
w'asn’t baptized; and all of us, who 
claimed salvation before we were bap
tized, didn’t know what we were talk
ing about. That is his doctrine, and 
he stood squarely to it like an honest 
man, and 1 think well of him for it. 
The debate was a dc >li blow to Camp- 
bellism with all well informed and 
thouglUful people in that community. 
Brother Mathews fully sustained his 
propositions with great dignity, elo
quence and arguments, for which he 
was well paid and received a very pret
ty bouquet. J’ M. W1U.IAMS.

Lafayette, Tenn.

Wlnilow*! Soothbiff Sjnp,'’

i m p u r e  BLOOD THOROUGHLY  
CLEANSED.

Relieved of All Impurities Through the 
Use of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.

The blood is a thick, opaque fluid of 
a rich, red hue in the arteries, and a 
purplish blue in the veins. It derives 
its color from numerous small liodies 
floating in it which are called re<l 
corpuscles. If the blood be examined 
under a microscope the red corpuscles 
will appear as thin, circular disks, 
floating in a transparent, nearly color
less fluid.

These red corpuscles numlier 5,000,000 
to the cubic centimeter; but it often 
happens that they become very much 
diminished in number, a condition 
known as anaemia or leiikoaemia. 
There are also other circular bodies in 
the blood known as white corpuscles, 
but which arc much less numerous 
than the red.

The red corpuscles arc the stimulat
ing and animating elements of the 
blood. They absorb oxygen in their 
passage through the lungs, and convey 
it to the tissues of the body, where 
combining with food elements absorb
ed from the stomach, it evolves animal 
heat.

Whomever the kidneys fail to prop
erly filter the blood of its impurities, 
or whenever constipation occurs, the 
impure foreign matter collects in the 
blood-current, is carried to all parts of 
the system in the circulation, and is 
usually deposited in the form of pim
ples and other eruptions upon the skin.

Most of these eruptions appeal, upon 
the face, for the reason that the skin 
there is thinner than anywhere else. 
Many people commit the- error of trying 
to cure the pimples or eruptions by the 
application of salves and lotions, which 
is a great mistake, as the cause of the 
troiihle is deeper seated, and the .skin 
disease is simply the outward manifes
tation of the impure condition of the 
blood within.

Calcium Sulphide is the greatest 
blood purifier in existence. Instead- of 
driving the blnml impurities nut 
through the pores, it sends them nut 
through the proper channels— the kid
neys and intestines.

ST U A R T ’S CALCIUM W AFERS 
contain calcium sulphite, combined with 
other powerful alteratives or purifiers, 
which act rapidly and powerfully upon 
the morbid products of the blootl, ex
pelling tlicm completely, preventing 
their return, and incidentally removing 
pimples, boils, blackheads, carbunelcs, 
letter, ringworm, scurvy and all other 
skin blemishes.

Call on your pharmacist and secure 
a package of this wonderful blood- 
cleaning remedy; price SO cents. Also 
write us for trial package free. Ad- 
•Iress F. A. Stuart Co., 17s Stuart Build
ing, Marshall, Michigan.

CONCORD ASSOCIATION.

ottta.

Fifth Sunday meeting to be held 
with the Florence Baptist Church, 
Rutherford County, Tenn. To meet 
I'riday night. May 28, at 8 o’clock.

Introductory sermon by B. McNatt.
Organization.
Saturday morning, 9:30, devotional 

service, W. H. Russell.
“Duty of Members to "Iheir 

Churches,” J. E. Sullivan, J. W. Bow
ling.

“ Is the Chzirch Responsible for the 
Lawlessness that Exists?” W. J. W at
son, J. G. Alsup.

12, noon— Adjournment to i p. m.
I p. m.— “ When. Does Man Come in 

Possession of Eternal Life?” J. F. 
Saunders, J. H. Burnett.

a p. m.— “The Scriptural (Qualifica
tion for a Communicant,” B. McNatt, 
C. W. Cole.

3 p. m.---“The Best Method to Secure

Which Broke Out in Difihrent Places 
— Nothing Would Help Him —  
Mother Almost in Despair— Skin 
Quickly Healed W ithoutaScar and 
Trouble Has Never Returned

SINCE USINGCUTICURA 
MOTHER GIVES IT PRAISE

“ Sereral months ago, m v UUl« boTr 
BOW two and a  half years old, began to 

break ou t with 
itching sores. 1 
began to  doc
to r him, and as 
soon as I  got 
them  healed up 
In one place they 
would break out 
In another. I  
waa almoat in 
despair. loould 
no t get anything 
th a t would help 
him. Oneeven- 
ing I  read a  tea- 
timonial from a 

lady who bad cured her little  boy with 
Cuticura. I  began to  use the  Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, an d h fte r  
using them three times, the gores oora- 
mcnced to hesi. He is now w ell^u id  
not a>scar is left on his bodr. They 
haye never returned nor M t him with 
bad blood, as one would think. CuU- 
cura Remedies are the best I  have eyar 
tried, and they are aurely great. .1 
■hall always have them in th e  bouse, 
handy, and shall highW recommend 
them  toanyonew hoia suffering likewise. 
I  cannot give them too much praise. 
Mrs. William G en ing , 103 Washington 
S t., Attica, Ind., Ju ly  23, 1007.”

rrCHINC TORMENTS
From little  patd ies of ocaema, tatter, 
milk crust, psoriasis, etc., on the skin, 
scalp, o r hands of infants, children, or 
adults are instantly relieysd and apeied- 
ily cured, in the majority of oases, by 
•warm baths with Cuticura Soap and 
gentle anointings with Cuticura Oint
ment, the great Skin Cure, assisted, 
when necessary, 1^ mUd doses of Cuti- 
oura Resolvent. Cuticura Remedies are 
(usiranUiMl abiointely pure. - 

caurars Sosp (Bej to cwosss tOs BkSs. Oitl- ecn Olntmeat (SOe.l to Heal too Bolî  sod Cutl- ■ors ResolTsot (Me.>.(or In lbs tana ol caocoUts CDsudPtUalie.l>WTklo(Sq)tarnittrttnUk>oa. I thmUkoai um wwld. Jn ttar Dins a  cnw.
__  ̂ . Holo Props., I

■ a-MsUsSrisabC sE oasal

Church Expenses,” S. G. Sheppard, C. 
S. Dillon.

4 p. m.— “Oiiirch Attendance,” J. II. 
Biimett, D. B. V'earwootl.

5 p. m.— "The Office Work of the 
Holy Spirit,” B. McNatt.

Saturday night, general disensfion 
“liow  to Bring Almut a General Re-, 
vival of Religion.”

Sunday. 9:30 a. m.— Sunday-school, 
work, W. D. Hudgins. ,

II a. m.— Missionary sermon by W. J. 
Watson.

We earnestly invite all.
C. S. D lixo N ,.^ z/o r.

Those who expect to attend (hr 
Southern Baptist Convention May 12, at . 
Louisville, Ky., and would like to make, 
their Expenses as small as possible will 
do well to write the Baptitl H'orld, 
Louisville, Ky.

TETTER IN E CURES PILES.

"One application of Tettcrine cured 
me of a case of itching piles I had for 
five years.”

Baynard Benton, Walterboro, S. C.
Tettcrine cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring' 

Worm, Ground llch. Infant’s Sore' 
Head, Pimples, Boils, Rough Scaly 
Patches on the Face, Old Itching Sores, 
Dandruff, Cankered Scalp, Bunions, 
Corns, Chilblains, and every form of 
Skin Disease. Tettcrine 50c. Tctler- 
in? Soap 25c. Your druggist, or by 
mail from the manufacturer, Tlit Shup- 
trine Co., Savannah, Ga.
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THE BLUE CROSS.
If the blue cross apjjcars on your paper this 

week, it indicates that your subscfiption'ha?; ex
pired. Look at the label on your paper, and 

‘ that will.tell you just when the subscription ex
pired. We hope you can renew at once. The 
spring and summer are always hard on relig
ious papers, and we arc needing the amounts 
due us to meet obligations which are continually 
accruing. In a short while we shall lie sending 
out statements to our subscribers who are in 
arrears. You can save us the expense and your
self the annoyance of sending a statement to 
you by remitting now. Let us hear from you 
soon, please.

THE BAPTLST AND REFLECTOR.
■ The Bai^ ist and R eflector will succeed in 
its missioit as a religious paper and an exponent 
and defender of Baptist doctrines in proportion 
to its circulation.

Now, if you like the Baitj.st and R eflector, 
if you believe in it and in the work it is doing 
for the cause of Christ and for the maintenance 
of our Baptist principles, will you not tell your 
friends about it and urge them to take it? We 
will gladly supply you with copies to send them, 
or if you will send us the names we will send 
the copies.

Many laymen and women could extend the in
fluence of the B aptist and.,Reflector by mak
ing gifts to friends of annual subscriptions. We 
liave now on our list many such donors. There 
can be no better way to keep our people well in
formed regarding the life and progress of onr 
denomination.

Pastors can aid materially by telling us how 
the Baptist and Reflector may be tnost ef
fectively introduced to their people, or by co
operating with some active member of their

church in making an energfetic canvass among 
the families of the congregation.

Will you not co-operate with us in thus en
larging the field of the Baptist and R eflector?

THE CENTRAL HOSPITAL FOR Tllh: 
INSANE.

On Sunday, .\pril 18th, as we were returning 
from Una, we stopped at the Central Hospital 
for the Insane near hy. Though living in sight 
of this hospital, \vc had never Iwen inside of the 
grounds Ik-fore, and thought we would take the 
op]Hirtunity to see them. On arrival, we were 
informed hy Dr. John .\. Beauchamp, the physi
cian in charge, that religious services were ti> be 
conducted in the cha))ei that afternoon by Rev. 
T. L. MiKxly, pastor of the Arlington Methodist 
Church near hy, and chaplain of the Hospital. 
Brother Moody pressed us into service, and so 
we had the unusual and rather interesting expe
rience of preaching to the insane. We tried to 
preach a simple gospel sermon. Whether they 
could understand what was said or not, they 
were, at least, very attentive.

'.According to the twenty-seventh biennial re- 
jiort of the trustees and superintendent presented 
to the General .Assembly, January, 1009, there 
were 59S jicrsons in the Hospital on DecemiK-r 
19, 1908—281 males, 314 females. Since the 
last biennial report 264 had been received—130 
males. 134 females. The following table will 
lie of interest:

S(Kial condition of jiatients admitted during 
term:

Male l-'emale Total
Married _____________  56 73 12*1
Single _______________ 68 43 111
Widowers ____________ 6 — 6
Widows ..............................   18 18

Total — -___________ 130 134 2(A
Why more married females than males should 

liecome insane, and why more single males than 
females, and why more -widows than widowers, 
we shall not attempt to exjilain. We only give 
the facts.

Here is another table that is quite suggestive:
Degree of education of (laticnts admitted dur

ing term;
Male l-'emale Total

.Superior ______________ 3 3
GbcMl' ___ ■16~..... . 11 27 -
F'air ________________ *26 .34 60
Limited ______________ 64 65 12*1
.None _____   24 21 45

I'otal ______________ 130 1.34 2(A
It will Ik- .seen from this that education is a' 

gixxl preventive of insanity, and that the better 
the education the iK-tter the preventive. The 
.saying of the jK K -t seems to he quite true, how
ever, in this regard, that "a little learning is a 
dangerous thing.” Since the foundation of the 
hospital to DecemlK-r 19, 1908, there had heeii 
6,565 admissions and 5,970 discharges.

This hospital fo r’the insane is oiie of three 
in Tennessee, the other two lieing located at 
Lyon’s View, near Knoxville, and at Bolivar. It 
is a great work which is being done by the State 
in caring for those who are so unfortunate as to 
lose their mind from any cause. Drs. John A. 
Beauchamp, ]>hysiciah and su'|K-rintendent, and 
AIlK-rt E. Douglas, assistant physician, who arc 
in charge of- the hospital, evidently know their 
business in a ' most thorough manner. We are 
indebted to both of them for numerous courte
sies. The grounds of the hospital arc lieaiitiful 
ami spacious, and the buildings arc handsome 
and well adapted to their purpose. li!si)ccially 
is this true of the new wing just nearing com
pletion.

There were two inmates of the hospital, of 
whom* we may make .special mention. One is 
General Thomas Benton Smith, lie was a 
General in the Confederate Army—the young
est General, it is said, in the army. He was cap
tured at the Battle of Nashville. It is stated 
that after he surrendered the Northern soldier 
who captured him struck him a blow over the 
head with his sword, which produced insanity.
I le has ever since Ik-cii in the hospital. 1 le is 
usually quite .sane. A friend of ours tells us 
that he use to fish with him a good deal, and 
that General Smith would talk as intelligently 
as any one. Some years ago, when General Jo
seph E. Johnston was in Nashville, General 
Smith came in to see him. He was all right

until he got back to the hospital, when he went 
to building fortifications. Dr. Beauchamp calle<l 
our attention to the feather in his hat, which he 
always wears, imagining himself to lie an In
dian. It is certainly quite pathetic tlwt his life 
should have liecn so completely mined by a need
less blow on the head, given, perhaps, in a fit of 
passion.

Another case may lie of interest: As we 
came out of the building one of the inmates 
said: "Dr. Beauchamp, give my love to the gen
tleman and the two children” (two of our chil
dren were with us). He added: "You can tell 
them who 1 am, if you wish. Tell the whoU- 
story, if you want to.” As he turned away, wc 
asked Dr. Beauchamp who he was. Dr. llcau- 
champ said that he calls himself-LViri.r/ the Sir- 
oitd, and signs his name that way. As we were 
getting in our huggy the man came near again, 
and said, “Did Dr. Beauchamp tell you who I 
am?” We replied, “Yes." “All right,” he said, 
“hut the next time you address me, say,y« Jtf.”
"Yes, sir,” we replied. We reinarked to Dt-__
Bcaucamp that it was a lesson in (loliteness.

WF..ST TENNESSEE SUNDAA'-SCHOOL 
■ CONVENTION.

This Convention met with the West Jack- 
.son Church on Ajiril 21-23. The. old officers 
were re-elected as follows: President, T. 1-̂ . 
Glass; Secretary-Treasurer, l-'leetwocKl Ball. The 
Convention .sermon was preached hy Rev. 1-2. G. 
Butler, of Trenton. The central thought of the 
t^ilivention was the what, when, where, why and 
how of the ,^unday-.sch(K)l work. The jirogram 
was so full and so interesting that it would he 
imiKissihle, in our limited space, for ns to make 
mention of it in detail. Some of the iK-st ad
dresses before the Convention were as follows;

“The Greatness of the Sunday-sclKK)l.” hy 
Rev. C. D. Wocxl; "The In.spiration of the Scrip
tures,” by Dr. II. 1-'. Watters; “The I^w  of 
Love,” by Rev. W. L. Norris; "The Secret of 
True Success,” hy Rev. .-Viidy Potter; “Princi- 
|)Ies of Teaching the Normal Lessons,” by Dr.
G. M. .Savage; "W.nys to Win in Sunday-.school 
Work,” Dr. W. H. Ryals; “Ingathering Into the 
Sunday-school and Church and Into the King- . 
dum of God,’| Ucv. Gilljcrt I)obl>s; “The Chris
tian and His’ Bihle,” l)r. A. U. Bexjne; “The 
.Sunday-school as an Educational l-'orce,” Dr. J. 
VV.-Ctn»ger-;- “-The-Christian’-s P»>stiessions,” Re.v.
J. A. Bell; "The Im|K-rative Necessity that Bap
tists Should at Once Press Their Own Sunday- 
.scliiKil Work,” Dr. I. J. \ ’an Ness; “The Sun
day-.school and Missions,” Dr. .-\. C. Crec;
Man Sent from God,” Rev. R. I-'. Downing: 
**llow to Procure the Attendance of Sunday- 
scluKiI Pupils at Church,” Rey^M. F!. W<k>I- 

•d fidge"T he -Suiulay-scluxil. as an F'vangelistic 
J-'orce," Rev. C. .A. I .add; “The Teacher’s Work 
for the Class During the Week,” Rev. J. W. 
Gillon. ""

In addition to these, two s]K-eches were niade 
by W. I). Hudgins, Sunday-.school Secretary of 
Tennessee, on "How to Maintain a Teachers’ 
Meeting,” and "The Perennial Sunday-school 
in Country Churches,” and two by Prof. L. P. 
Leavell, l-'ield Secretary of the Sumlay-school 
Board, on “The Model Superintendent,” and 
“ How to Teach the Les.son.”

All of these addresses and others were ex
ceedingly practical and helpful, as well as inter
esting. Wo do not know that we have ever at
tended a Sunday-school Convention where the 
aildresses, on the whole, were more helpful in 
their character. Wc arc sure that every one 
jircsent, including pastors and .superintenilents 
and teachers and piqiils, felt benefitted by at
tendance upon the Convention.. There were per
haps aixmt 250 delegates and visitors present.
The local attendance also was very fine. The 
members of the We.st Jackson Churcb scemeil to 
give themselves up to the entertainment of their 
guests and to the Convention for the three dajs 
it was in session.

If we should make any critici.sm it|)on the pro
gram of the Convention, it would be in the fact 
that it was |KThaps most too full, and did not 
allow a sufficient play of voluntary .sjK*echc>. 
These speeches usually add much life and .spice" 
to a inccting of the kind. The addresses, though, 
half the advantage of being carefully prepared, 
anil were all greatly enjoyed. A Primary and  ̂
Junior Teachers’ Council was held on Wednes- 
jlay afternoon in a Methoilist church near by.

The hospitality was very gracious. Wc cii-
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joyed being in the home ot Mrs. McNeil, the 
widow of our lamented friend. Rev. E. B. Mc
Neil, and his son. Dr. E. K. McNeil. It was a 
plca.sure also to take a meal with Rev. J. T. 
F'arly,- the popular pastor of the church, and Bro. 
T. E. Glass, the very efficient President of the 
Convention.

A warm fight for the next meeting of the 
Convention between Paris and Martin resulted in 
the choice of Martin. The Convention sermon 
will lx: preached hy Rev. C. D. Wcxxl, of Dy- 
er.sburg. The aim of the Convention is a Sun
day-school in every Baptist church in West Ten
nessee, and that Sunday-school in session every 
Sunday and fully equipped for its work. The 
Convention seems to lx: making fine progress 
towards the accomplishment of this worthy aim.

VISIT TO MEMPHIS.
\Ve spent last Sunday in Memphis, preaching 

in the morning at the Central Baptist Church, 
and at night at the Seventh Street Church. Dr. 
T. S. Potts, pastor of the Central Church, was 
in Texas with a sick son. He has been pastor 
of the Central Church about twelve years and 
has done a noble work there. The church has 
now something over 700 members, among them 
many of the best jicople in the city. The house 
of worship has recently been repaired at a cost 
of alx)Ut $15,000.

Rev. I. N. Strother is the ixjpular pastor of 
the Seventh Street Church. It has now a mem- 
liership of about 2.50. The members are not 
wealthy, but they are zealous and liberal. The 
congregation Sunday night filled the house.

( )n Sumhiy afternoon wc attended the meet
ing of the Sunday-school Union. This has re
cently been organized. Mr. W. C. Graves, son 
of Dr. J. R. Graves, is President. The meeting 
.Sunday aftcriuxin was an interesting one, ami 
plans were laid for the accomplishment of much 
work through the Union.

On Monday we einoyed meeting with the Pas
tors’ Conference. There are now nine Baptist 
churches in Memphis, with about 3,000 meni- 

. lx;rs. When we first became editor of the Bap
tist AND Reflector, twenty years ago, there 
wore only two Baptist churches in Memphis and 
one mission station, with a membership of less 
than 1,000. Since then, the city has grown very 
greatly. The Baptist cause has pretty well kept 
pace with the cil)''. ------ ' - -------

As a fitting celebration of his sixth anniver
sary as pastor of the Bellevue Church last 
Sunday, Rev. H. P. Hurt asked for contributions 
for the erection of a house of worship, or rather 
an auditorium, to be added to the present Sun
day-school building, in which the church is now 
holding services. .About $22,000 was contributed 
in a short while. It is expected that some $50,- 
000 or more will be raised. Brother Hurt says 
that they are going to haVe the prettiest building 
in the city.

Wc had the pleasure of visiting the Blythe 
Avenue Mission, which is conducted by Rev. O.

■ T. Finch. It has a nice house of worship, con
veniently located; Brother Finch has a strong 
hold upon the community. His audience last 
Sunday night filled the house. He liopes to be 
able to organize a church soon with a large mem- 
lx;rship.

Rev. Raleigh Wright, Evangelist of the Home 
Mission Board, is assisting Rev. D. W. Bosdell 
in a meeting at Union Avenue Church. Rev. T. 
O. Reese, of Nashville, is assisting Rev. J. R. 
Wiggs in a meeting at the Boulevard Church. 
Both meetings are quite promising. All of the 
Baptist churches in Memphis arc now manned, 
and well manned.

We arc indebted to Brethren I. N. Strother, 
A. U. Boone, O. T. Finch and W. H. Moore for 
hospitalities and courtesies.

c3ne thing more Iq̂  us add: The liquor men 
of Memphifi and elsewhere predicted that if 
State-wide prohibition prevailed in Memphis, it 
would kill the town, grass would grow in the 
streets, etc., etc. Well, despite their direful pre
dictions, the State-wide prohibition bill passed. 
What has been the result ? Brethren E. W. Por
ter, O. T. Finch and others told us that since the 
passage of the bill there have been mOr* real 
estate transfers, at better prices, than ever before 
in the history of the city. And thus agaji the 
prophecies of the liquor men are proven fl̂ dse. 
After the saloons are abolished and the peOjile 
come to see more fully the beneficial effectsiof

their abolition, the price of real estate will ad
vance still higher. This has been the result 
everywhere.

Memphis is a great city, with a present popu
lation of over 200,000. i.et us make it a groat 
Baptist city.

THE NATION’S DRINK BILL.
The AV:,' I'ort- Tribune says: “The ilriiik bin of 

the United States is $t4to,2.l6,7(XJ. All the corn, wheat, 
rye, oats, barley, buckwheat and potatoes put toRCthcr 
will not pay for it. The liquor traffic costs more each 
year than our whole civil service, our army, navy and 
Congress, the river, harbor and pension hills, all wc 
pay for local government, all national. State and 
county debts and all the schools in the country. In 
fact, this government pays more for liquors than for 
every function of every kind of government."

This is an amnunt alwiit half again as much as 
our National debt at present. It is about equal 
to the amount itivested in our present Atnerican 
navy. It is about as much as is expended in 
this country every year for foorl, for clothing, 
for education, for Home and F'oreign Missions, 
all combined. This amoitnt may .soutid large, 
but, as a matter of fact, the estimate of tlie 
Tribune is quite a conservative one. The latest 
estimate puts the amount expended in this coun
try every year for strong drink at something 
over $2,000,000. What are we gqing to do 
alxDut it? Shall this immense drain upon our 
National life continue?

QUESTION BOX.

■ Will you please harmonize these two passages 
of Scripture? “And the men which journeyed 
with his stood speechless, hearing a r'oiee, but 
seeing no man.” (Acts 9:7.) “And they that 
were with me saw indeed the light, and were 
afraid; but they heard not the voice of him that 
spake to me.” (Acts 22:9.)

J. W. D inwiddie.
New Market, Tenn., R. F. D. 1, L. B. 63.
They heard a voice, but not the voice. That is, 

they heard a sound, but they couRt not distin
guish what it said. To them it was a noise, to 
Paul a voice. The message was to Paul and to 
him alone.

Was Paul .saved on the way, or at Damascus? 
I hold that he was saved on the way to Damas
cus. Am I right or am I wrong?

J. W . L in k o u s .
Monterey, Tenn., Box 444.
You are clearly right. His quc.stion, "Lord, 

what wilt thou have me to do?” is the expression 
of a converted heart.

RECENT EVENTS.

Mr. William Qoldsmith, of Greenville, S. C , recent
ly celebrated his 90th birthday, which was .spent at the 
honic of his son, William Goldsmith, Jr. He and his 
wife were greeted by a large number of children, grand
children, and great-grandchildren. Says the BaplitI 
Courier: “Mr. Goldsmith is the senior deacon of the

First Baptist Church. B e is in good health, works his 
garden, and frequently walks a considerable distance 
to church and to see his children. Better than all, he 
has a character of unblemished record, and enjoys the 
love and esteem of everybody.”

Mr, Creed F. Brooks, son of Rev. B. N. Brooks, of 
St. Elmo, was badly scalded in the explosion at Hotel 
Patten. He is now resting easy at Erlangcr Hospital. 
We hope to hear of his complete recovery.

Prof. M. W. Robinson, business manager of Hall- 
Moody Institute, was in the city last week. To the 
efficient business management of Prof. Robinson is due 
in l.irgc measure the great success of Hall-Moody In
stitute.

Prof. George B. Foster, of the Chicago University, 
and a member of the Hyde Park Baptist Church, 
Chicago, is now preaching for a Unitarian Church. 
Judging from his recent utterances, this is evidently 
where he belongs, and this. Rev. W. H. Mathews, pas
tor of the Tabernacle Baptist Church, Chicago, does 
not hesitate to say.

At the meeting of the Board of Trustees of Union 
University last week Dr.-J. W. Conger was re-elected 
President and all of the present members of the faculty 
were re-elected. The school has been quite prosperoua 
during the past session. The enrollment was 254, whicif 
was within four of the largest number ever in at-  ̂
tendance upon the school, not counting the business de
partment. Mr. I. B. Tigrett, Treasurer of the Uni
versity, estimates a good net profit for the session.

DR. W. A. NELSON.
It is with much regret that we record the death 

of Dr. \V. A. Nelson, which .sad event occurred 
at DeLand, I:la., on April 20th. Dr. Nelson was 
the second pastor of the Etlgefield Baptist 
Church, this city. Under his ministry the church 
g;rcw from a small mission station to a flourish
ing church, with alxiut 350 members and a hand
some brick house of worship. After leaving 
Nashville, Dr. Nelson was pastor in Shelby, N. 
C., Springfield, Mo., atid Macon, (ia. For some 
years he lias been doing the work of an evan
gelist meatiwhile suiiplying vacant churches iti 
Georgia and Florida. He had just gone to De- 
Land, Fla., for the purpose of supplying the 
churdi there for a few months. Dr. Nelson was 
an earnest gospel preacher, a noble Christian 
man of saintly spirit and deep consecration to the 
'Masfef'^servicc.—He *was“ grcatly-bclovcd- Ify-all- 
with whom he came in contact, and by none per
haps more than by the members of the Edgefield 
Baptist Church while he was pa.stor here. He 
leaves to mourn his loss his devoted wife and two 
daughters, besides a wide circle of friends. We 
tender to all of them our deep .sympathy. We 
counted Dr. Nel.son as. one of our. warmc.st per
sonal friends.

Mrs. Annie Bacon Splawn, the widow of the la
mented William S. Splawn. for a number of years the 
lieloved pastor of the church at Bonham, Tex., is agent 
for "The Legalized Outlaw,” by Judge S. R. Artman,' 
of Indiana. We have had the pleasure of reading this 
IwOk and regard it as one of the strongest arguments 
against the liquor traffic we have ever seen or heard. 
From a legal standpoint it seems to us invincible. The 
price of the book is $1.00 Mrs. Splawn will lie at the 
meeting of the' Southern Baptist Convention in Louis
ville. Copies may be obtained from her there, or 
by addressing her at 1401 Eighth Street, Waco, Tex.

It was with deep regret that we learned of the deith 
on April 20 of Rev. L. D. Geiger, of Apopka, Fla. 
Brother Geiger was Corresponding Secretary of the 
State Mission Board of Florida, in which position he 
had done very efficient service for the past seven or 
eight years. His death seems to have been quite sudden, 
probably due to overwork. His funeral was held in the 
Baptist Qiurch at Apopka, on April 23, in the presence 
of a large assemblage of sorrowing friends. A  number 
of sympathetic and Ctllogistic addresses were delivered 
on the occasion. Brother Geiger leaves a wife, four 
sons and two daughters, besides many other relatives 
and friends to mourn his death. We extend deep sym
pathy to them.

Rev. Don Q. Smith has resigned his work as pastor 
of the Baptist churches at Nolin and South Fork, in 
LaRue County, Ky., and accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the First Baptist Church at Ludlow, Ky., to'take 
effect May i. Ludlow has a popidation of 4,500 and 
has two Baptist churches. The LaRue County Herald 
says: "Rev Smith is one of the most promising young 
ministers of this section of the State and has most 
ably and creditably filled some of the must proqiinent 
pulpits in Central Kentucky. He has recognized talent 
and ability and during his term of service in the min
istry in this county has been instrumental in the ac
complishment of much good. His pulpit qualifications 
are supplemented by excellent executive ability, thus en
abling him to enter into his work with those elements 
so essential to the Itighest success.”

The Baptist Advanee extends a very cordial wel
come to Rev. W. C. McPherson, who has recently' 
gone to Paragould, Ark., as pastor of the Baptist 
Church. The Advanre says: Wc had the privilege 
of meeting the new Bishop at Paragould and found 
him measuring up with our biggest and finest look
ing pastors in Arkansas. With a large soul and a 
large brain in a large body on a large field following 
a large pastor in pastoral gifts he has great oppor
tunities in Arkansas. He and Brother Thompson have 
l>ecn conducting meetings, at the mission stations in 
Paragould and more than twenty conversions have 
been reported. On Sunday night four were Iiaptized 
and three received by letter. Brother McPherson 
comes from Tennessee.- -Our brethren will welcome 
him gladly to our Arkansas fellowship. In behalf of 
them wc extended the hand of fellowsliip.
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\VII.\T YOU II.W E  GIVEN AW AY.

E iivvin* M. Poteat.

“ What I spent th.at I liail;
What I saved that I lost;
What I gave that 1 Ivivc."

Carve your name high over shifting 
sand.

Where tlio steadfast rocks defy de
cay—

. “ .Ml you can hold in your cold, dead 
hand

Is what you have given away.”

nuild your pyramid skyward, and stand,
Gazed .at hy millions, cultured they 

say—
".Ml you can hold in your cold, dead 

haltd
Is what you have given away.”

Count your wide conquests of sea and 
land.

Heap up tlse gold, and hoard as you 
may—

“All you can hold in your cold, dead 
hand

Is what you have given away.”

Culture ami fame and gold—ah. .so 
grand—

Kings of Jhc salon, the mart, a d.ay—•
“ .Ml you can hold in your cold, dead 

h.aiid .
Is what you have given away."

— Baptist ll'orld.

THE STO R Y OF '•GIXGER"

■ Aunt Priscilla came tripping over to 
our house one morning, and as she came 
in she called out;

“Have you seen Ginger?”
Mother and 1 answered lioth togetlvr 

in a hreath, “ No. WHiy?”
- ‘̂Hcransc he's- liecn n u t all-fnght ;.nd - 
hasn't come hack yet, and he’s never 
done such a thing before since he was 
iKirn. .And 1 don’t know where he can 
he.”

“Oh, 1 wouldn’t worry,” said mo'her. 
“He’ll come liack all right before long. 
Ginger has found wniethyig very ex
citing to detain him, you may he sure— 
squirrels or mice or birds or something. 
Hut Giiiger-knows more than some peo
ple ; he’d find his way home from—any
where !”

“ Well, I shall advertise, ■ and scud 
- some one nut to hunt for him,” 'aid 
aunty.

“Ginger ” was a splendid, big black 
cat, not a white hair on him—all black 
from the tip of his nose to the end of 
his tail.

The next day, when aunty came in, 
she had a r.owspaiier in her hand, which 
was shaking with excitenienl.

“Gladys!” she called. “Gladys, dear,
I know where Ginger is! P. T. P-nr- 
num has him. and he’s going round the 
country in a circus show!”

We looked at aunty as if we thought 
she had lost her wits. “ Look at that,” 
she said, and thrust the pa|H.-r ini > 
mother’s .fiand. “ I was looking t-ver 
some old papers before throwing them 
away,” she went on, “ when I happened 
to sec i t ”

“ Wanted— For Barnum's Circus. A 
big black cat without a white hair on 
him. Will pay a good price.”
. “Tliat’s where he isl” wailed aunty, 
the tears running down her dear ci.eeks. 
“Some one stole him to sell to the cir
cus, and I don’t know where the circus 
is. It left here some time ago, and, oK 
what will they do with poor Ginger, all 
shut up with lions and tigers and yaks

and gnus and tiling I He’ll be killed and 
eaten alive I”

Poor mother did not know what to 
say.

“ Well, aunty,” I said, "he’ll be taken 
good care of so as to look well in the 
show— you can take some comfort in 
that.”

But she only shuddered, and replied: 
“They’ll make lum Jump throiigii a 

paper hoop; they’ll whip him till he 
docs; they’ll put him with the tigers; 
they’ll be brutal to him and destroy his 
mimi and Ids manners. That’s what 
they’ll do.”

The days went on, and Ginger did 
not come back. Poor aunty was quite 
chniiged.

One evening we had been invited 
over to her house to dine, and there 

One evening we had been invited 
over to her house to dine, and there 
wa.s no place 1 liked to go better, be
cause the more yon sec of .Aunt 
Priscilla, the more you love her. She 
always had tive most wonderful thin old 
china anil silver on the table, and g.ive 
me the loveliest things to cat, diflyreni 
from anylMidy vise’s, and always sor,;e- 
thing new to look at or to play with.

, Well, we were sitting in the drawing
room, waiting for dinner to be served, 
when the paper buy came along and 
threw the |>aper on the steps. I heard 
him, and ran out to bring it in. There 
on tile front page, in great black letters, 
the first thing I saw was:

“Great Fire in Hridgton. Barnum’s 
big building, where his animals are 
housed for the winter, burned »o tlie 
ground.”

“ 1 don’t know how 1 ever dared give 
the paper to .Aunt Priscilla, 1 was so 
frightened. But I had to do it, and 
then we listened while aunty read the 
account in a trembling voice.

“Ginger’s deail!” she declared, whc.i 
.slie had finished reading. He’s come to 
a horrible end!” And that night she 
laid awake all night.

She came over the next moriiing to 
say that she was going to take the train 

"fiTr" BffdSfdn and find ouf. “ “Site "COiltd' 
not stand the suspense another minute, 
and she would rather know the word 
at once.

“ W'l’.y, my dear, he may never have 
been witb the circus at all,” protested 
mother, “ ft’s eighteen miles to Piridg- 
lon, and I don’t believe I’d go on such 
a chase.”
“ I shall leave on the noon train," said 
Aunt Priscilla in a set voice, and when 
she spoke like that, we knew it was no 
use to say more. So she went over to 
p.'ick her bag to take the noon train foe 
Hridgton, and I went over with her, and 
as we .went into the sitting-room on the 
left of the front hall— what do you sup- ' 
pose we saw? Ginger, sitting up in the 
sunshine in his favorite old spot on the 
window-sill, calmly washing his face, 
and looking out at the landscape I 

We could not believe our eyes, and 
aunty screamed right out. “Ginger,” 
she gasped, "you darling, wonder
fu l! Where did you come from?” and 
she stared and stared, and no wonder, 
Tlicn we rushed up to the window-sill. 
Round Ginger’s neck was a big collar 
with the name, “ I*. T. Barnum,” set in 
on a silver plate, and holes had been 
bored in his ears and great |wrky crim
son bows tied into each one.
. “I can't believe it," said aunty. And 
I’d like to know who could? But Ginger 
just must have walked home that 
eighteen miles all alone, at night, over 
a strange road. She began pulling the 
bows out of his >«(irs, but I eped, “O 
aunty,, wait a minutel” and I ran out 
of the room. I- went and took thz; big
gest gracehoop, and I got a piece of 
tissue-paper and passed it over the 
hoop. Tlicn I came in and held it up 
before Ginger, and I said, "Jump, Gin
ger” I

He looked at me and at the hoop a

Plan for
Summer Comfort
D on’t  add the heat o f a  kitchen 

fire to th e  sufficient discomfort of 
hot w eather.

Use a New Perfection W ick  Blue 
Flame Oil Cook-Stove and cook in 
comfort.

W ith a **New Perfection” .
Oil Stove th e  preparation of 
daily meals, or the  big weekly 
“ baking,”  is done without rais
ing th e  tem perature |x;rccptibly 
above th a t o f any o ther room 
in J te  house. Another great advantage o f  th e

NEW PERFECTION
nek Mue Ftame Ofl Cook-Slove

is its handsome CABINET T O P, which gives i t  every | 
convenience o f th e  modem steel range. H as an  ample 

top shelf for warming plates and keeping cooked food hot, 
drop shelves for holding small cooking utensils, and  is 

even fitted w ith racks for towels. Made in  th ree sizes, 
and can be had with or w ithout Cabinet Tup. I f  no t 
a t your dealer’s address our nearest agency.

Lamp
whether h ig h

or low^U therefore free from diiigreceble odor and can
not smoke. Safe, convenient, ornamental—the ideal light.
If not at your dealer's address our nearest agency. 

STANDARD O IL COMPANY 
(tocorpernlaS)

minute, then he gatliered himself (or 
•spring, ami went head first throiig'i that 
lioop as prettily as you please! He laid 
down and rolled over, and then sat up 
on his hind legs, and put his paws .over 
liis nose, and made a little how with 
his head I

“A’ou certainly named him right, 
-Trissie,’— laughed . mother, hit- 1 . had— 
scampered over as fast as I could go 
to bring her. “ He’s got more ginger 
than any cat I ever heanl of!"

“Ginger,” siglvtl aiiiily, all in a daze 
of delight, “O Ginger!"

And this is how Aunt Priscilla came 
to have a trick cat.— W iniereu Ballard 
Blake iii Youl/Ys Companion.

M ANY U.SES OF CO TTO N -Si:El) 
OIL.

Cotton seed oil is not only one of the 
cheapest, but one of llie he.st of veg
etable oils. It is sweet, wliolesome, pal
atable and mitrilioiis. It is more di
gestible than olive oil. It is a higiviy 
.satisfactory shortening .agent in making 
bread and pastry. As a liniment it is 
good for rheumatism and wounds. It 
is an excellent remedy for earnrhe and 
nasal catarrlu In its crtide state T is 
used as a base for soap and to mix 
paints. It makes a splendid lubricant 
for machinery, an excellent illuminant 
and a good leather softener and polish
er. And the hulls of the cotton seed 
are also converted into money. They 
make a good feed for slock, cattle and 
poultry. If you have a horse that will 
not get fat, give lum tlircc pounds of 
hulls, well salted, mixed with half a 
pound of cotton seed meal, every day 
for ten days, and note the improvement.

“ A’oii arc a poor blind girl and can 
not iKissihly spare so much for mis- 
siops.”

“ ’Tis true,’’ Marie lirightly answered, 
“ I am blind, hut not so poor as you 
iiuagitie, and iRissibly 1 can prove to 
you that 1 can more easily spare this 
money for missions than those wlui 

-have 4hcir-siKht.’.’- . , ---------------- -------

Still more surprised, the pastor won- 
det-iiigly ix-gged her to explain how that 
could be.

“Wliy," she answered, “ I am a bas
ket-maker, and as I am blind, I can 
make my baskets in the dark as well 
as in broad daylight.~ During, the long 
winter evenings of the past winter, those 
girls who can sec gave out more tluin 
this sum for light. I had the advantage 
of them, and could save that for the 
prxir heathen and the missionaries.”— 
I’reshyterian.

FRU IT AND PO U LTRY FARMS, 
$75-

FIVE DOLLARS FROM BLIND 
MARIE.

Marie was a poor blind basket maker 
in the village of X.

One day she came to her pastor ynd 
handed him five dollars for miisions. 
The good pastor, knowing her circum
stances, was reluctant to take fio large 
an amount and gently remonsfrated:

Five acres of good land suitable for 
fruit, vegetable and poultry raising, on 
the outskirts ot Jacksonbille, Fla., for 
$75. (layablc in installments of $s down 
and $5 monthly, is the very attractive 
pro|>osilion now In-ing made for the first 
time hy the Jacksonville Development 
Co. The' land is high, dry and fertile, 
conveniently located; roads have been 
cut through ami the soil is especially 
adapted to raising tropical fruits, early 
vegetables, |K)ultry and stjuabs. As live 
Florida climate is so much earlier than 
the North, a handsome income can be ‘‘ 
made by raising produce and shipping 
it to the North when that section is still 
icc-hound. These farms arc selling rap 
idly and all of them will s8on be taken.
If you arc interested, write to the Jack
sonville Development Co., Jacksonville, 
Fla., today and send first payment of 
$5; or ask for further particulars.

W anted —̂ Board for summer in pleas
ant country home in mountains. Lady 
Principal, Central College, Tuscaloosa, 
Ala.
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M ra. L a u ra  D a y to n  E a k in ,  E d ito r

4 a a  G EO H O IA  A V E N V B  
ChaMuMoga, T an n .

Omr U Uthnmryt A ddrtu ; Mrs. / . 
H. R»wt, ap Sakttra Bobo, NagM ki, 
Japan, uia S m  Frwicifra, Cal 

All cammunieaHant far Ihia dtjart- 
mral ahmld b» addrasttd la U rt. L. D. 
EaUn, gaa Gtargin Ant nna, Ckatta- 
neaga, Tamn,

Mission topic for April: South 
A m e r i c a .

"Joy! Joy I forever! The task is 
(lone I”

The Young South has raised over 
ONE TH OUSAND DOM.ARS 

since April i, igo8.
Before May i, 1909, it will be sent 

to Dr. Willingham, Dr. Gray and Mr. 
Woodcock, and the others who repre
sent our lines of work.

The Young South is most grat:ful 
to all who joined in this year's grand 
work for the Master. L. D. K.

CORRESPONDENCE.

I am so proud of the Young South 
workers, so grateful to God for wliat 
He has allowed us to do. I dare say 
there is still more to come. Up to 
April 28th I shall keep adding to the 
sum. I hope. But already we Ivave 
passed the thousand dollars, as you will 
see hy looking at our "Receipts.”  Has 
not God been good to us? Help me, 
every one of you, to praise His holy 
name.

Eirst of all, let me give you a letter 
from Mrs. Maynard. You will see how 
deeply she appreciates your rallying so 
sweetly to her support and to the biiilJ- 
ing of the new chapel at Kokura. She 
says:
"My Dimr ‘Co-\Vorkers___

"You see I do not forget that word, 
which in the very first letter I wrote 
to you in October of 1894 I explained 
the meaning of. And during all these 
years we have tried to be ‘workers to
gether’ for tlie Master. Those of you 
who began with me arc grown now, and 
training the younger sisters ■ Bi'td broth
ers in the same dear work. I still read 
your names and know that your hearts 
are in the work. Do not think that 
I do not know yon. Not only your 
gifts, but many of your names arc writ
ten upon my heart. Could I ever for
get the many, many limes that Brother 
Phillips has come |o our rcscu;, and 
Mrs. Johns, who lias my mother’s maid
en name, ‘Julia Johns,’ is not a new friend 
I could fill my letter with., the names of 
the faithful. Many of the faces of the 
dear children hang upon the walls of 
our Sunday School room in Kokura. 
And now I am rejoicing to be back with 
you again, and I do think it is God's 
will for us to have a new term of serv
ice together for Japan. At any rate, 
we can work for Him day by day 
tlirougli these long summer days for 
our chapel, trusting that by September 
there will he no obstacle in the way of 
my return. I am trying to do what I 
can by visiting the churches and talking 
to them about our work. So I am try
ing to be your missionary on this side 
of the water, and you must help me all 
you can. Now, I want to tell you how 
iiappy I am to see how you arc com
ing out of that dull condition which 
winter seemed to have forced you into. 
These beautiful spring days, so typical 
of our risen Saviour and the new life 
which He has brought to us,.do inspire 
me with a feeling that we want to do 
our best. I have been watching the new 
growth of interest with a thankful

heart. I have been praying for you, 
too, and although April is more than 
half gone, we can look ahead and see 
that $1,000. Now, do you not believe 
that you are going to raise it? Just 
watch out for our closing week of April, 
and see if I am not a good prophet. 
Wliy can I feel so sure? Why, because 
it is the Lord’s work and if we do our 
best. He will help. And we are go
ing to do onr best! I want to tell you 
of what a dear little girl in Richmond, 
Va., has lately done to help our chapel. 
She is only 7, yet when I was in Rich
mond in November she was deeply in
terested in hearing of the little Japan
ese children who had no Sunday School 
room. Christmas came on and she was 
seen to be very busy making little pin
cushions, dressing paper dolls, etc., and 
one day she took her mother to her 
room and on her table was a wonderful 
display. ‘Now, may I invite in my 
little friends and .sell them?’ she said. 
Her mother consented, and $2 came to 
me before Qiristmas dosed. Last week 
a nice little printed letter came and $3 
more, tlie result of an Easter egg hunt, 
which she herself had planned and car- 

' ried out. Now, if this little mite of a 
girl can do so much, cannot we older 
ones do more? She did her best. Let’s 

_(Io ours! Yours most gratefully.”—  
Bessie Harlowe Maynard.

Keep on praying for her! When the 
summer is over we hope to bid Mr. 
and Mrs. Maynard "God-speed” to Ko- 
kiira. Let us work as we never have 
worked before, these long siimriier days. 
The little Bible woman will be through 
the course we liavc given her last year 
and this, and will tic Mrs. Maynard’s 
"right hand,” and the new chapel will 
he ready for them, if enough of us get 
interested in it.

Next let me tell yon how sorry I am 
that I cannot fiiriii^~th'c Band leaders 
the promised copies of “Our Mission 
Fields.”  Miss Crane writes me that the 
edition for April, May and June is al
ready exhausted. Even those subscrib
ing cannot lie served until July— and 
iww we’lL go into The fall pile. d1 mes
sages by my side. There arc so many 
I must “cut” severely, but you will not 
mimr in your joy over our glorious 
ending.

First of all, let riie give you the one 
from Helena, Ark.:

■ “ Encloscdifiiid F IV E  DOLLARS for 
Mrs  ̂ Maynard’s missionary work. 1 am 
glad her health is siiflicicntly restored 
for us to hope for her return to her 
chosen field of labor.

"The Young South Is still moving 
grandly forward. May. Mrs. Eakin long 
live to direct that noble work for God 
and the Baptist cause.”— Mrs. Henry 
Bate Folk.

Do you know who tliat is? The hon
ored and bcloVcd mother of our editor- 
in-chief, and her words of encourage
ment are greatly prized. She has ever 
been gcticroiis to the Young South, and 
we thank her from our hearts for this 
timely gift.

And docs not No. 2, from Nashville, 
come as a sweet supplement to No. i ?

"We want to get in with our little 
mite before the books of the convention 
close. We send F IV E  DOLLARS to 
be used for our missionary’s salary. We 
made it selling violets.”— The Little 
Folks.

Could anything be sweeter than that? 
Tlie grandmother and the grandchil
dren wprking together, though sepa
rated so widely in their homes I Thank 
you so much, dear “Little Folks.”  So 
many times you’ve come to our aid! 
May the sweetpeas and roses bring you 
still more to the Lord’s help I

(.Always remember the capitals are 
mi’ac. I just have to show my delight 
in a big offering!)

No, 3 reports a new Band at Rtowah, 
with Glen Froneybarger, President; 
Wallea Davis, Vice-President: Rosy

Sharp, Secretary: Vera Clayton, Treas
urer. Tlicre were fifty members to start 
with, and we hope soon to hear from 
them. Miss Ponie M. Cook, of Ath
ens, has organized the Band, as she 
has many others in her own Sweetwa
ter Association.

No. 4 comes from Goodlettsvillc:
“ Enclosed you will find $1.75. Mam

ma sends 75 cents. My dollar is the 
proceeds of ‘Sunday eggs.’

“ Mamma wishes 60 cents to go to 
Kokura chapel and 15 cents for a cal
endar. I wish to give 50 cents for Mr.'. 
Maynard's support and 25 cents to the 
Orphans’ Home and 25 cents for min
isterial relief.

“ We hope you will get the $1,000 you 
are working for.”— Ivy Cunningham.

Many thanks I . So glad to hear again 
from you.

No. 5 brings $i from Mrs. Josie 
Sanders at Bcllbuckle, and she says I 
may use it as I think best. Suppose 
we divide it between he Home aUd 
Foreign Boards. Thank you, Mrs. 
Sanders I

No. 6 is from Sevierville:
“ We come again with $1.55 from the 

infant class of Sevierville Sunday 
School. We all rejoice that Mrs. May
nard’s health is belter, and we give this 
offering to her salary.”— Mrs. J. F. 
Hale, Teacher.

Please say to the little ones how much 
we prize their gift. They won't forget 
to pray for Mrs. Maynard.

T>.<en comes the “Lone Star State" 
in No. 7:

“Mother and I send $1.50 for the Ko
kura Chapel. We are so glad that Mr. 
and Mrs. Maynard hope to go back to 
Japan. We wish the Young South suc
cess.”— John Markham Ferguson.

We are so grateful to both of you.
Memphis in No. 8 comes next with 

FIVE DOLLARS from our old friend, 
Mrs. J. S. Stanton, of the First Church. 
She never fails to help us, when a crisis 
comes. “We’ve been missing our Mem
phis friends of late. What has become 
of the rest? Shall I divlUe this be
tween the Boards?

No; 9'Tnngs newJ'ffom Hatrihian f l  
was looking for it:)

“ Please^nd enclosed $4J to be di
vided jiefween Mrs. Maynard's salary 
and^the chapel at Kokura. We are so 
^Hd to have her for our own mission- 

'ary again. We pray God’s richest bless
ing upon her.

“We read with great interest every
thing concerning her and the Japanese 
work. Our Band has been studying 
Japanese history all winter, and we en
joyed it very much.

“ We are so anxious to hear the $1,000 
is raised. We counted it up . in our 
meeting this afternoon to see how much 
we needed, and one dear little one said 
‘Our $4 will help some, won't it?’ 
You’ll hear from us again soon.”— Mrs. 
Mattie Sublette, Superintendent Tren
ton Street Juniors.

Indeed it will “help,” and we thank 
every one of you. Stand by us anotiver 
year and we’ll get that chapel built for 
the Japanese, whose needs you know by 
your study. Go on I

Then No. 10 sends $i to be divided 
between the two Boards, but bids me 
give no name. May our Fathers’ God 
watch over her I

No. I I  brings $2.60 from the Lewis- 
burg Sunbeams, $2.10 for home missions 
and 50 cents fbr the Kukura Chapel. 
Will the officers. Misses Thompson, 
Crutcher and Hamlin, give the Band 
our tlianks?

Now, rest a bit and take a  long 
breath I No. 12 sends TEN  D O L LA R S; 
$3 for our missionao’> $3 for the chapel 
in Kokura, and $5 for the Home Board, 
and the good friend says we must not 
tell from whom it comes. It has been 
only a little while since she sent as 
much. God will bless her for her kind 
thought of His work, and the Young

TERRIBLE CRAMPS
« '

"Ify wife,” writes Joe Moorhead, 
of Ardiibald, Okie., "had been troub
led with cramps, erery month, from 
the time she flint came to woman
hood. She wonid be in bed' from 
four to teren days at a time.

"She tried doctor’a remedi,*  ̂ bnt 
did her no good, eo, after many 

years of anflering, I gave her 
^CARDUI, aa you directed. After 
ahe had tidran one bottle, she was not 
bothered any more with crampŝ  and 
BOW she h iB  a fine boy baby.

"We recommend Cardni to all wo
men who anffer from female tronl^
1__ 99

Cardnf, as yon know, is a popular 
medicine with women. It is popn- 
br because it hss been found to re- 
liere their pains, bring roses to pals 
cheeka, atrength to weak bodiea and 
aerrea.

Ib  ipecific action is on the causa 
• f  moat female ills, and thus, it b  
B medicine especially for women, 
with a record of orer 60 years of 
mcceaa, in the treatmani of tronblea 
pecnlbr t<> women.

Cardni b  sold at aO drng storey 
with foil instructions for nsa.

Try CardoL

South is proud to mimher her among 
its workers.

No. 13 Comes from Baker’s Gap, and 
at Christmas the same givers gladdened 
our hearts. This time it is TEN DOL
LARS, to be equally divided hetweru 
the Home and Foreign Boards. Mr. 
John S. Farthing will express our sin- 
cercst gratitude to Pine Grove Clinreh. 
“Tens” help so much.

And here’s another just a hit alu-ad 
— No 14 with ELEVEN DOLLARS. 1 
am asked to divide it. It comes from 
those kind “Two Sisters” at Pin Hook. 
Shall I give $5 to Dr. Willingham, $s to 
Dr. Gray, and $I to the Kokura Chapel 
we are helping to build for Mrs. May
nard ?‘ YesI We arc so much obliged to 
you.

Now, yOB’ll need to brace up again. 
If you arc standing, you had belter, sit 
down, or at least take a firin grip on 
something. An old friend is back in • 
No. IS , dated at Howell, Ky.

“ I am an old rpeniher of your Band, 
and I have been asleep for a while, but 
I am not dead. I am glad to know the 
work is prospering, and I pray that it 
may continue to do so. Enclosed please 
find TW E N T Y-FIV E  DOLLARS. 
Give $10 to Foreign Missions, $10 to 
Tennessee missions, and $s to the Or
phans’ Home.

“ My home is in Clarksville, and of 
course my sympathies are with, the work 
in Tennessee. At present I am teach
ing at Howell, Ky. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon the Young South, 
is the prayer of your old friend.”—Jeane 
Pollard.

I wish I c5uld take you by the lianil 
and look into your eyes as I say, “God 
bless you!” Clarksville friends have al
ways been among our best.

Hold on tightly a little longer! - 
Blountville, wherci-so many good friends 
live, ends the week for ns in the grand
est way! Just read No. 16:

“You will please find TW EN TY-SIX  
DOLLARS, to be divided cipially be
tween home and foreign missions, from 
the Blountville Baptist Giurch.”—J. H. 
Cox, Chiirch Treasurer.

We are most grateful to be the me
dium of your gifts. Will Mr. Cox 
please say so to the church? We have 
no better friends than those at Blount- 
ville.

That ends this third week in April.
I hope to acknowledge even more be
fore the April days fly by. I never 
doubted that you would stand by our
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pledge to Dr. Polk. 1 have hO wordi 
to say how deeply grateful I am to each 
and all, who have contribulud to this 
result. With profound appreci.ation. 

Yours most sincerely,
l.Ai'HA U ayton Ka k in . 

QiattaiuK)ga, Teiiii.
RECI-IPTS.

First three quarters.................. $ 707-9 >
January offerinRS, tgog..........
February oflcriiiRS, igoQ............  95
March offerings, 1909................  93-6o

, First, second and third weeks,
April. 1909.................................... 73 ■15

Fourth uvi'k in Afril-r-
FOR FORKir.N BOARD.

Mrs. H. H. Folk, A rkansas... .$ 5.00
The "Little Folks." Nashville.. 5.00 
Ivy Cunningham, (ioodlettsville 50
Mrs. Josie Sanders, Hellbuckle 50
Infant Class, Sevicrvilic S. S.,

by Mrs. H ale.............................. 1.55
Mrs. J. S. Stanton, Memphis.. 2.50
Trenton St. Juniors. Harriman,

by Mrs. M. S ..........................  2.00
"N o name," Tennessee..............  S'*
"Unknown,”  Tetme.ssec,..........
Pine Grove Cburclv by J. S. I'. .5.00
Jeanc Pollard, Kentucky..........  to .00
Tw o Sisters. Pin Hook..............  S-Oh
tilountville Qi., by J. H. C ox. 13.00

FOR HOME BOARD.
Mrs. Josie Sanders, Uell-

bucklc ......................50
Mrs. J. S. Stanton, M em phis.. 2.50
"N o name," Tennessee..............  5'̂
Lewisburg Sunbeams, by o f

ficers .......................................... 2.10
“ Unknown" Friend, Tennessee.. S.oo 
Pine Grove Ch.. by J. S. F . . . .  5.00
Bloiintville Hap. Ch., by J. H.

C6x ...........................................  13 00
Tw o Sisters, Pin Hook............  5.00

.■ ■ FOR ORfllANs’ HOME.
Ivy Cunningham. Gcxidletts-

ville ............................................$ 25
Jeanc Pollard,-Kentucky..........  5.00

FOR LITERATURE.
Calendar, Mrs.— Cunningham, 

Goodlettsvilic .......................... $ I2
FOR ST.STE UO.XRD. _

jeane Pollard, Kentucky...........$ to.no
FOR MINI.STF.RIAI. RF.I.IEF.

Ivy Cunningham, Goodletts- 
ville .........................................   .$. 25

FOR KOKl'RA CHArF.1..
Mrs, Cunningham, Goodlctts-

villc ............................................$ i’'0
John M. Ferguson and mother,

Texas ........................................ l..sO
Treflfbn St. "J'uiiiors,"" by Mrs.

M. S ............................................. 2.00
Lewisburg Sunl>eani^ by o f

ficers .......................................... 50
"Unknown” friend, Tennessee. 2.00
T w o Sisters, Pin Hook............. i.oo
For postage................................... 05

Total .........................................$1.056.11
$1,056.11— $1,000— $.56.11.
Do yon observe we have $56.11 more 

than $1,000? L. p . E.
Received since .-Xpril i, 1908:

For Foreign Board....................$ 410.94
For Orphans’ Home..................  >79-n
For Home B o ird ........................  187.00
For Slielbyville and SI’JIoli

Churches ...........................   37.68
For Foreign Journal................  12.25
For Home Field.......................... 2.75
For literature................................  12.01
For State Board..........................  74-97
For Japanese Bible w om ans... 25.65
For Ministerial Relief................  9.40
For Margaret H o m e .. . , ..........  22.76
For Chinese scholarship..........  20.00
For Training School..................  9.40
For Sunday School B o a rd .,..  2.00
For S S. and colportage..........  5.50
For Kokura GiapcI....................  40.12
For expenses (E x. B o a r d ) ... .  50
For postage...................................  5 .17

Total ■ ..........................................$>,056.11
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

nt. FLEETWOOD BALt.

Rev. W. L. Howse, of Halls. Tcnn., 
is assisting Rev. R. E. Downing in a 
revival at Henning, Teiiii., which began 
Sunday and will no doubt result most 
graciously.

The Baptist Banner refers to the new 
field man of the Sunday-sclux)! Board 
as “Rev.” Arthur Fl.Tke, of Winona. 
Miss. He is a leading business man 
of Mississippi and not a preacher.

Cornelia Elirabetb. infant dangliter of 
Clias. Howard, Jr., and wife, died Fri
day morning and was burieil Saturday 
morning at Lexington, after .services 
.Tt the residence. Hie writer officiating. 
Heaven will l>c nearer and - dearer to 
these parents now, because their babe 
lives there.

The pastor and clerk of the church 
at Clifton Forge, Va., is each named 
George Green. They have Greens in 
season and out of season. Each of the 
men has a daughter named Bernice and 
a son named George.

Dr. C. C. Brown, of East Liberty 
Street, Sumpter, S. C., t.ikes the liberty 
to write in the Religious Herald of last 
week a spicy "Open Letter to Mr. John 
D. Rockefeller" urging that splendid 
philanthropist to provide a fund for 
pensioning aged and worn-out ministry. 
He tells Mr. Rockefeller that moral and 
intellectual qualifications arc all the fit
ness a man needs to enter the ministry, 
and gets off his pet heresy that there 
is no such thing as a s o c ia l divine call. 
We imagine ..so sensible a ni.an as .Mr. 
Rockefeller will conclude that if pre.ich- 
ers are not specially .and divinely calleil 
they h.ave no more right to a pension 
than Y. M. C. .-\.. W. C. T. U., nr other 
workers in good causes It would be 
terrible to turn l«Mi-,e that. IliHiiFgate on 
him.

Rev. C. P. Scott has resigned the 
c.are of Barton Heights Church, Riclv 
mond. Va.. to t.ake effect Jutic 50. The 
church has not yet accejited the resigna
tion.

Dr. Henry W. Battle has withdrawn 
his resignation as pastor of the First 
Church. Kinston, N. C., and remains 
there, to the great delight of the saints.

Rev. J. T. Watts, the Sunday-school 
Secretary in Virginia, held his initial 
institute with Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, of 
the First Church, New|)ort News. Va, 
Rev. G. W. Swope was one of the 
speakers.

Rev. W. C. Sale, well known in Ten
nessee, begins a revival with Tabernacle 
Qiurcli, Newport News, V'a., May 1, 
in which Ive will lie assisted by Rev. C.
A. Jenkins.

After June I the headquarters of the 
Southern Negro Anti-Saloon Federa
tion will l)c moved from Dallas, Tex., 
to Birmingham, .Ala. Dr. B. F. Riley 
is su|>erintendeiit.

The First Church, Richmond, Va., 
Dr. G. W. McDaniel, pastor, will give 
$5,000 to Foreign Missions this spring.

Dr. W. D. Nowlin, of the First 
Church, Mayfield, Ky., is assisting Rev. 
M. O. Patterson i'l a revival witlt. the 
second churq|i, Jackson, Tenn.

In the revival with Dr. I. P. Trot
ter, of the First Church, Hattiesburg, 
Miss., in wbich Rev. John E. Briggs, 
of Calvary Church, Atlanta, assisted, 
there were 53 additions, 50 for baptism.

Prof. C. H. Webb, supply pastor of 
the First Church, Picayune, Mis.s., was. 
lately ordained to tlie full work of the 
ministry by the First Church, Poplar- 
ville. Miss.

The church at Culdwater, Miss.,-Rev.
B. E. Whitten (lastor, lately bad a 
Break-Camp service signalizing the last 
service in the old church liefore tearing 
it away to be replaced by a new one 
by May 3.

The First Church, Clinton, S. C , is 
soon to build a new house of worship.

Rev. C. Lewis Fowler and Wife have 
the sympathy of their congregation in 
the loss of their infant son.

Dr. John A. Brunson has for a season 
relinquished the chaplaincy of the B.it- 
tlc Creek Sanitarium and will return 
to Elloree, S. C. He has not fully re
covered from a recent severe fall on 
the ice.

The Baptist clutrches of St. Joseph. 
.Mo., and Oklahoma City, Okla., are _in 
the fight to capture the next session 
of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
We will vote for Oklaboma City.

Evangelist W. L. Walker, of Atlanta, 
Ga., lately assisted Rev. F. M. Satter- 
white in a revival at Sumter, S. C., 
which resulted in 40 accessions.

Iluring the recent campaign by the 
Home Board Evangelists in New Or
leans, t45 people joined the Baptist 
churches.

While the revivals were going on in 
New Orleans by the. Home Board 
Evangelists, $ t ,30O was the amount re
alized for Home Missions.

The way Rev. J. B. "Lawrence of the 
Baptist Chroniele continues to go after 
Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Knoxville, for his 
alien immersion sophistry is truly re
freshing. The brilliant Dr. T.aylor h.as 
more than met his match.

Evangelist Raleigh Wright, of Cleve
land, Tenn., is as.sisting Rev. E. Stnh- 
blefiein in a reviv.il at Bastrop, La.

Rev. C. R. Powell, former eilitor of 
the Arkansas Baptist, Little Rexk, Ark., 
has become superintendent of the .Anti- 
Saloon League of .Arkansas. Powell 
will make the whiskey devil tremble.

Immanuel Qiurcb, Little Rock. .Ark., 
Rev. O. J. \\"iWe pastor, gave $t,ooo to 
I'oreign Missions lately.

Born to Rev. John Jeter Hurt aod 
wife, of Conway, Ark.. Sunday, April 
18. a little .son, who is to he c.il!ed 
Jol'ji Jeter Hurt. Jr. We extend con 
gratulaiioiis.

Rev. T. T. Tlioin|)son, who lately re
signed the care of the h'irsl Church, 
Paragould, .-\rk., to give his ?nti’‘e tune 
to the work of raising funds for the 
Baptist Tri-State Sanitarium of Mun- 
phis, has moved his family to Mem|ihis, 
hut Ise will travel through Arkansas, 
with Little Rock as headquarters.

Rev. L. E. Bartoii. of West Point, 
Miss., claims the credit of having been 
instrumeiital in getting Rev. E. E. Dud
ley into the pastorate of the_ First 
Church, Joneslior 1, Ark! ~

Rev. C. C. Carroll, of the First 
Church, Ocala, Fla., has lieen called to 
the care of the 'Itiird Qiurch, Owens- 
Ixiro, Ky., and it is believed he will 
accept.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. McGlothlin, of 
the Seminary at Louisville, have the 
deep sympathy of hundreds of Ten
nessee friends in their sorrow over the 
ileath of Bessie, their eleven-year-old 
daughter.

The visit of Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher, 
of East Church, Louisville, Ky.. to 
Jackson, Tenn., on account of the West 
Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school con
vention and the meeting of the BoartI 
of Trustees of Union University, was 
a joy to his many friends.

A revival is in progress with the 
First Church, Paducah, Ky., conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. M. E. Do<ld, which 
it is Imped will lie abundantly success
ful.

Rev. Don Q. Smith, of Hodgenville, 
Ky., has accepted a hearty call to the 
care of the church at Ludlow, Ky., to 
take effect May i.

Dr. B. .A. Dawes is being assisted in 
a re\*ival "with the church at George
town, Ky., by Dr. J. W, Porter, of 
Lexington, Ky., which has already re
sulted in 62 additions.

Dr. I. P. Trotter, of Hattiesburg, 
Miss., has served notice through the 
press that at the next session of the 
Southern Baptist Convention he will 
enter a motion to do away with the wel

come atidreM at future sesiions ol tlial
body. For our part we really enjoy 
the diversion of a yvelcomc address. It 
gives some brethren a h'appy chance.

Recently Porter Memorial Church, 
Lexington, Ky., was .set apart for the 
worship of (iod with a sermon by Dr. 
J. \V. Porter, of the First Cliurch, who 
organized if and for whom it was 
named.

Dr. T. N. Compton, who for some 
time has Iwetl acting as supply pastor 
of the Third Cliurch, Owenslioro, Ky.. 
retires voluntarily to do the work of an 
evangelist.

A pamphlet has lieen sent lately to this 
scribe by somelHxly. That pamphlet is 
titled, “ Position on Temperance and 
Prol’jbition Question of (iov. M. R. 
Patterson.” We had previously read 
the contents of the pamphlet in the 
daily pa|icrs, and have been convinced 
that Ckiv. Patterson's position is un
fortunately favorable to whiskey and 
whiskey interests. His every utterance 
has so stamped him.

Dr. J. A. Wynne has resigned as pas
tor of the church at Ardmore, Okla., 
anil it is said will leturn to Georgia.

Tjie h’ir.st Clvii'ch, Henderson, Tex., 
has called Rev. R. F. Kirby, of Holton, 
Kan. He has accepted and is on the 
field.

In a revival with the First Church. 
Terrell, Tex., in which Rev. M. J. 
Hoover, was as.usted by Evangelist 
Paul Price, there were 38 adidtions, 
2i> by baptism.

rile revival at Martin, Tenn., in 
which the pastor. Rev. I. N. Penick. 
was assisted by Rev. E. G. Butler, of 
Trenton, ’fciiii., resulted in the deep
ening of the spiritual life of the nieni- 
hership and the .salvation of souls.

l e g  s o r e s
Cured by ANTI-FLAM.MA. Stops that

awful itching. Relieves soreness and 
cures while you work. Send for h'REE 
S.AMPLE and describe case. Bayles 
Co., 407 East Ninth Street, Kansas City, 
Mo.

SUNBEAM S ENJOYED AN EGG 
HUNT.

The Sunbeam Band of Beaver Dam 
. Qiitrph. had. a pleasant time on the 
afternoon of Easter Eve. The mem 
Ix-rs of the hand had heen a.sked to 
bring ns many uncooked eggs as they 
could afford to give for an Easter of
fering. They cheerfully responded 
with thirteen and one-half dozen. The 
leaders hail prepared three dozen beau
tifully colored eggs, and we invited all 
the children of the immediate neigh- 
Ixirhood to join us in our pleasure.

WlvMi the announcenient was made 
that the eggs were hidden, the children 
scrambled over the rocks of the church 
yard and searched diligently until all 
of the eggs were found.

It will lx  interesting to note that the 
Sunbeams have an honorary member, 
LIncle Jackson Hunter, ageil 87, who 
contributes regularly and tcxik as much 
interest in the egg hunt as any of the 
children, and who happened to be the 
fortunate one in finding the golden egg 
The eggs were sold and the amount. 
$2, was given to the Orphans' Home.

Mrs. Eva S mith  C hanim.lr.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and chil
dren. soc.
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CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN. OBEDIENCE TO TH E MASTER.

Wc want every man and woman in 
the United States to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tumors 
and Chronic Sores without the use of 
the knife or X-ray, and arc endorsed 
by the Senate and Legislature of V ir
ginia.- Physicians treated free.

Wc guarantee our cure. The Kcllain 
Hospital, 1615 W. Main, Richmond, Va.

CAN A UN ITARIAN BE A CH RIS
TIAN.

In the Nashville Banner of Nov. i8, 
igoK, Dr. G. B. Winton, in s|xaking of 
Judge’ Taft, s.ays: "lit the discussion 
which then arose I affirmed first that 
a Unitarian might be a Christian, sec- 
undlyi I .said that a man who had sin
cere doubts of the divinity of Qirist 
migbt yet be a gixid Metbodist.”

To this first statement I wish to say 
, ■ w that I don’t sec how a nran who rejects 

Christ or entertains doubts of his divin
ity could possibly lx  tf Christian. I;i 
.Acts 4: I t ,  1 2 , it is staled, "Tliis^s the 
stone which was set at nought of you 
builders, which is Ixcoiiic the head of 
the comer. Neither is there salvatiois 
in any other, for there is none other 
naiiic under heaven given among men 
w hereby we must lx  saved.” It is_ clear 
to be seen that it is not a choice be
tween several w ays, Jiut the .icceptancc 
or rejection of the one way.

It is the fatal mistake of the Uni
tarian to set at nought the stone which 
has become the head of the corner. In 
John .t:.l6. wc read. "He that believcth 
on'the Son hath everlasting life; and 
he that belicvelh notsthe Son .shall not 
see life: but the wrath of God abidcih 
on him.”

The language is plain, and cuts off 
all hope of the unbeliever. Joliii i : i 
ought to set at rest the divinity of 
Christ. He says, “ In the beginning was 
the Word, ami the’ Word was with 
God, and the Word was God.”

In Philippians, 2:6-11 it is said, “ Who 
being in the form of God, thought it 
hot robixry to lx  c<|ual with God: But 
made himself of no rcpiilation, and took 
upon' him the form of a servant, and 
was made in the likeness of nigp: And 
being found in fashion as a man, he 
humbled himself, and became obedient 
unto death, even the -dealli of the cross. 
Wherefore God also hath highly exalted 
him. and given him a name which is 
above every name: That at the name of 
Jesus every knee should bow, of things 
in heaven, and things in earth, and 
things under the earth; and that every 
tongue should confess that Jesus Qirist 
is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.” 

In Romans, i :4, Paul, in speaking of 
Christ, says, "And declared to be the 
Son of God with power, according to 
the Spirit of holiness, by the resurrec
tion from the dead.”

John 4:25, 26, "The woman saith milo 
him, T know that Messias conielh, which 
is called Christ: when he is come, he 
will tell us all things."

Jesus saith unto her, “1 that speak 
unto thee am he.”

In John 20:28, Thomas said, "My 
Lord and my God.”

In John 17:5 the Saviour said of him; 
self, "And now, O Father, glorify thou 
me with thine own self with the glory 
which I had with thee before the world 
was."

If a man can be a Qiristian that de
nies 'the divinity of Qirist, then the 
mission of the churches is ended, and 
man can believe anything he pleases, 
just so he is sincere.

The second statement I will not call 
in question, I supiiose that every society 
has the right to dictate is own terms 
of membership.

C. A. BaaNes.
Palmyra, Tenn.

In the ancient Cathedral of Leubeck, 
in Germany, there is an old slab with 
the following inscription:

Thus s|xaketh Christ, our lainl to 
ns:

Ye call me Ma.ster, and obey me not.
Ye call me light, and see me not.
Ye call me Way, and walk me not.
Ye call me Life, and desire me not.
Ye call me Wise, and follow me not.
A'e call me Fair, and love me not.
Ye call me Rich, and ask me in.'t.
Ye call me Eternal, and seek me not.
Ye call me Gracious, and trust me 

hot.
Ye call me Noble, and serve me not.
Ye call me Mighty, and honor me nut.
Ye call me Just, and fear me not.
If I condemn you, blame me not.
The Savior said when addressin,q tb-e 

niiiltitudcs. "And why call ye me. Lord. 
Lord, and do nut the things which I 

.,^ y ? ” In. the.se days of free-thinking 
and lilxral opniioiis about things divine, 
the above truths need to be emphasized 
among the people. Surely if the potter 
has the power over the clay to make 
one vessel unto honor and anolliei- to 
dishonor, the Lord of glory has the un
disputed right to give such commands 
as He pleases, and the right to expect 
.the obodicnce of all who hear. 1 ven
ture the assertion that no business man 
would i).-iy a lalKircr Jor his work who 
would talk and do like a. great .many^ 
that pretend to follow the Lord Jesus.

.Hr employs the lalxircr and tells him 
what he wants done, and how he wants 
it done and goes his way. The lab.ircr 
looks over the work anil thinks about 
the instructions, and s.ays, "I am very 
lilxral in my opinions al)out how work 
should be done, and it is immaterial 
what I do. Just so I am sincere in wbat 
1 ilo it makes no difference to the mas
ter. .And then his instructions are not 
up-to-date 'anyway. Because his father 
carried the grist in one end of the sack 
and a rock in the other end when he 
went to the mill, he nerd not think that 
I am going-' to do so.” .And then he 
begins to alter and change things to 
suit himself. When the work is finislied 
1 think the Master woidd answer him 
in the words o f the scripture, "Who 
required it at your hands?”

P a lm jT a , T e n n .  C. A. B a r n e .s .

T a y lo r ,  Photographer
" 2 1 7 jt  5 th  A v * .  N . ,  N a s h v i l l e .  T s n n .

Taylor’s Plarlmim and Carbon Photos are the latest and best. Copying 
and eidarilni a Specialty

school. They will open the Sund.'iy 
Scluiol in the near future, which will be 
very interesting. At the it o'clixk 
service we had one addition by letter. 
'I1iis makes ,46 additions wc have had 
in the past few months. We feel that 
we are moving upward-, and will soon 
have a strong, church. We have recent
ly revised the church roll and lind~scv^' 
cral in var'oiis States, and si>me wc do 
not know where tlicy arc. So wc have 
placed them on a different roll and call 
them dead members. But those who 
are here have found the idea that some 
can lx  dead, and it seems that our 
whole church has been awakened and 
h.as taken on live activity, until our 
crowds are good and services interest
ing. Next Sund.'iy wc shall iimkc an 
effort to raise our cluirch debt, whicli 
is $130. Pray for us. God bless you.
I am sending you four subscrilxrs to 
the B a p t is t  a n u  Rr.Ki.F.rTOR.

J a m e s  II. O A K tp v .
Jackson, Tenn. ,

Don’t break yonr Back
(■ op chM. ‘n ili
lN S«loacM adltandH i«dir*tatthe boortlfhtlv, NocUaf«ref«pllllBccMtratBtî  
cauM tt t flt i back ablotM tlrblijr « h n  rala* 
art. ’  W ilt ootUal to  e rd lM ^  dint |« U b 
8rni w n tm id  on r te v M  o f S Im , cu m pt.

PKHR>-A in eA iib rtlrl*^ fll hefivenftroa 
10 any heinewit# for 5 m lsu tcaof M r  UlM» Addfwa f'’* inttkuUra.
. . .  SUPPLY CO.
IS38 Cuolld Ave., Phlladalplila

C H a f i r « e . ’2 5 ? ^ ^
v lth iU o d A id  m o ra n w n u  togiithcr 
w ith  W atch F Is  (iT «n  aw ay  abaix 
la te ly  F ree for a  few  h o a n  of y o sr 

1 tim e. Bend n i u e f o r a  lam pla d  
I o u r  l a t n t  B on iaho ld  Novelty to  
I ta k e  o r d r n  w ith . Bend tu  In  th e  

o rd e ii yon ta k e  a n d  th e  W eteh a n d  
F ln a io y o n ii .  A d d i c t  4

A B. PETERS a  CO.
P. O. Bex 3070 Beaten, Maae

A good day at Mt. Olivet, one addi
tion. A good collection for missions. 
O, the day was delightful, the congrega
tion large and attentive, and tise services 
spiritual and helpful. I love this church 
for TIs great worth. In June we will 
have an all-day service, old folks and 
children's day, also the same kind of 
a meeting at New Hope in the same 
month. All ready for the Qinvention.

G. .A. O gle .
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

BA PTIST TRADITIONALISM .

B y  D r. J .  L . D . H il l y e r .

OUR DAUGHTERS— W H AT ARK 
W E TEACHING THEM ?

.Are wc training them to be honest 
and self-supporting citizens?

Hundreds of employers, harassed 
and irritated with incompeicnl, inac
curate, unthinking girl employes, will 
answer "N o!”

Arc wc training them to lx  good 
housewives?

Hundreds of young husbands, won
dering why they cannot make both ends 
of their income meet, will answer as 
rinpbatically “N o !”

These questions arc asked and an
swered in a .series of articles, by well- 
known writers, the first of wliicli ap
pears in ll'oman's Home Companion for 
May.

I was at Hillsdale Sunday. The day 
was gloomy, and serious sickness near 
the cliurcli. 1 askesi for a frej-will of- 
fering for Home and Eoreigii Missions. 
Over $100 in cash was laid on the tahle. 
In the afternoon I conducted the funer
al of Mr. J. S. McMurroy. a lawyer, at 
Ilartsville J o h n  T. O a k l e y .

Hartsvilic, Tenn.

The “upsetting” sin of Baptists today 
is traditionalism. I read with intense 
satisfaction tlic very clear exposition of 
the clause in the Philadelphia Confes
sion, which is So often quoted to prove 
that the Baptists ought not to receive 
any baptism, except such as come from 
the hands o f regularly ordained Bap
tist preachers, written by Dr. McGloth
lin, in reply to a criticism by Rev. J. H.
Grime, of Ridgely, Tenn. Now I do not 
mean to take the fight out of the hands 
of those brethren. But I do crave the 
privilege of saying bow glad I am tliat 
Dr. McGlothlin has told us the history 
of that clause. 1 have known for a 
long time that the clause in question was 
eillier misunder.stood or it was unscrip- 
lural, and only a few weeks ago, I said 
just that, in a published article. I could 
not recall a single place in Baptist liter
ature previous to the London confes
sion, that used any sticli. ambiguous 
language as that, about the qualifications 
of a preacher. In the New Testament, 
the only power in all flic universe that 
is said to appoint preachers, was the 
Lord himself. On one occasion the 
Lord put the disciples on notice that bo 
would not transfer his power to appoint 
his^jircaclvers, but told them that if they 
wanted more Tabbffl^s ln~thc~harrest to — disobRvs-thc. commission, which he pre
pray llie Ijird of the harvest to send seiils as bis authority. He thus dis-

D IIA B R Y  C ured: quick re lief: r e m o r te  all 
* aw eltlna ln  B to 20d a y e ;30to  60 day* 

ellecta  perm an en t cure. T ria l tre a tm e n t r iv e n  
free to  aafTerera; n o th ln r  fa irer. P o rc irc u la ra , 
te stim onla la  and  frea tria l tre a tm en t w rite

Dr. H. H. SreoR’a Bona, Boa X, Atlanta. Baargla

list tradition says that there arc three. 
They arc: First, ordination, without 
wbich no one can administer the other 
ordinances. Second, baptism, wbich 
nearly all Qiristians agree must be sub
mitted to Ixforc the convert can be re
garded a disciple of Qiri.st. And third, 
the Lord’s Supper. Dr. McGlothlin has 
made it very clear that those who 
framed the London confession meant by 
"qualified, and thereunto called accord
ing to the commission of Christ,” to 
show that they, as well as their neigh
bors, recognized the propriety of con
sidering that certain qualifications were 
required of. those wlio baptize and ad
minister the supper. But wc have no 
right to suppose that they meant to be 
unscriptural; we must, therefore. con
clude that they meant that- “The Lord 
commissioned tbcin to baptize as be did 
the first evangelists whom be sent out.” 
The langiiagc of that clause is ambig
uous, the interpretation placed upon it 
by some of our brethren is hopelessly 
inconsi.stcnt with plain teachings , of 
scripture.

See hoiv completely a little deflection 
from the right line will lead off from 
the Irutli. Those bretbrcii at London at 
that time were in the thick of the fight 
with James the Second. The necessity 
for the closest alliance with the other 
nonconformists was inexorable. It was 
so urgent that even the Qiurcb of Eng
land people, in some cases, made com
mon cause against the reigning mon
arch. Their sufferings together had 
made them very fraternal, and as D r.. 
McGlothlin has shown by quoting their 
own explanation, they adopted that 
clause to shew their willingness to con
form to the prevailing ideas. It was 
all wrong, of course, but they did it all 
the same, as their own records show, if 
wc may rely on the authorities referred 
to.

As to alien iinmersion: Q'-rist in the 
commission told all his evangelists to 
baptize their converts and to teach them 
the things that he had commanded them. 
Now comes an evangelist, who openly

I Yesterday was a good day with 11 > 
at' Royal Street Qiiircb. Oiir Sunday 
ScVool is growing and interest wonder
fully increasing. The iniitc class is 
veryn powerful. I-ast Sunday they Ix- 
camc\very much interested in the les
ion agd attracted much attention in the

ilieiii into the harvest. If that iiieans in 
this place, wbat the same words would 
mean in any other place, it means that 
the Lord will appoint bis own preacb-rrs. 
Not one of the New Testament worthies 
ever intimated that he bad any other 
idea about it. The New Testament 
teaches ns that there arc two ceremonial 
observances that wc must continue to 
practice in obedience to the command of 
Qirist. I do not believe that there are 
any more tlvan two. Do you? Yet Bap-

credits bis claim lo be an appointee un
der that commission. An agent in the 
business world, who treated bis letters 
of attorneyship in that way, would not 
be allowed to do business. “ If Qirist 
sends *a man to baptize, he will know 
how lo do it,” is the quaint way that Dr. 
Dagg puts that case. There is plenty 
of scripture and good logic too, against 
at'en immersion, without employing 
traditions.

Edge wood Station, Atlanta, Ga.
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American College of Dressmaking
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HFART THOIGHTS
Paper, and Addreaaea 
By Mra. H. B. FOLK 

///■ .(rated

Price, 75 Cents net. Postpaid

w h a T  o t h e r s  t h i n k .

“This is a series of papers and ad
dresses in prose and verse by the moth
er of Governor Folk of Missouri. The 
papers cover various subjects and are 
replete with the always interesting ex
pressions of a true woman's heart -■  ' 
life. The dainty little volume will 
doubtless give pleasure to many.”—  
Zion’s AdvMiale.

“ ‘Heart Thoughts,’ the title o f the 
book, indicates perfectly the nature of 
the contents. The articles are all writ
ten in a clear, flowing, and pleasantly 
discoursive style."—St. Louis Republic.

"The author is well known as a writer 
and speaker. . Her aim is to get at the 
inner nature of all people and give them 
inspiration. .A  work that is valuable. 
out of all proportion to its size.”—  
l ‘liitadelpliia Inijuircr.

Address Bapiist  and RerLEcroa, 
Nashville, Tenn.

OBITUARY.

A 2! » * R V 5 0 0 0 fz A

Groseclose.— Death has again enter
ed our church and community for the 
first time In twelve months, and laid 
its withering Itand upon one who was 
known and loved by us all.

Our hearts are left lorn and bleeding, 
but we sorrow not as those who have 
no hope, for we know lh.it he belonged 
to the class for whom "all things work 
together for good.” Brother Cliarles 
Winton Groseclose, son of James 
Thomas and Adalinc Hillenbiirg Grose- 
close, was born in Wythe County, Va., 
April 24th, 1881. Professed religion 
and joined the. Lutheran church at the 
age of 12. Came to Tennessee with his 
parents in Janii.ary, 1907. Joined the 
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church in 
April, 1908, and was baptized. He w.i,s 
always present at all scrvice.s, and we 
believe we can truthfully s.iy of Ivim, 
“ He did what he could.” Brother 
Charles quietly and peacefully passed 
to his reward Mareh 29, 1909, lieiug 27 
years,. I t  months and 5 days old. His 

. remains were laid to re.st in Pleasant 
Grove cemetery, about two miles north 
of New Market. Though it grieves ns 
to part with oiir friends, we are will
ing to submit all things to a just God, 
“who knoweth and doetli all things 
well.” “ Yet a little while and we shall 
meet on that Iteautiful shore, never to 
part again.” We can only coninji-qd 
the bereaved ones to Him who has said, 
“All things work together for good to 
them who love God.”

Whereas, It has pleased our Heaven
ly Father to remove from our midst our 
beloved brother; we offer the follow
ing resolutions:

First— Tliat we find words too feeble 
to express our sorrow; that wc cherish 
his memory and bow with Oiristian 
submission to ‘‘Him who doeth all 
things well.”

Second— That we extend to the be
reaved parents and brothers and sisters 
our heartfelt sympathies, praying they 
may see the wise hand of a loving 
Havenly Father in this great sorrow, 
beckoning to them, come this way to. 
meet the loved one gone before.

Third— That a copy of this tribute 
to his mmory be placed on our church 
record, a copy sent to the family and 
a copy to the B A iTtST a n d  REFij:cTua 
for publication. _

J. W. DiNWIDDtE,
G race  N e w m a n ,
R. S. N e w m a n .

Committee.

m

M a iil o n  L. J e t t .— Son of C. S. and 
M. E. Jett was born Dec. 25, 1885. 
United with the church at Mansfield’s 
Gap and was baptized April 28, 1907, 
having been converted previous to that 
time. On Dec. 24, 1908, after suffering 
patiently for some time, God called him 
from this world of suffering and sor
row to a world where there is no more 
sickness nor sorrow, neither pain nor 
death. Where all is peace and joy 
and gladness, where, with the angels, 
he worships and is ever with God. He 
leaves father, mother, four brothers 
and three sisters, one brother having 
preceded him across the river, and 
there awaited him on the heavenly 
shore. In his death the family, the

. church, and l.hc community liave suffer
ed loss, but our loss is his eternal gain.

Therefore be it resolved:
First, That we bow in humble sub

mission to the Lord's will, knowing 
that he doeth all things for the best, 
and relying on his promise to raise us 
up again from the dead to one day 
meet our departed brother in that le t
ter land.

Second, That we sincerely sympa
thize with his bereaved father, mother, 
brothers and sisters in th'is, their great 
loss and sad affliction, and bid them 
look to God, the Great Physician, who

Gold Sgectacles F R E E !
Write Awd Get • Hankome 10-karat W8SW Pair Of Tka

5EEGTACLEB
N o t O nly  For Trial— But to  Ketp Fotctt, 

D O N T  SE N D  M B A  C E N T

B to  tfive aw ay at leaat one-hundred-thouaand p a in  o f  tha D r, H aus
**Perfact Viaion** Spactaclea to ^eauiaa, hona-fide apcctacl»*wear a n  in  tha next

•• I
famoua
fe w  w e r iia ^ o n  ona eaay, rimpla condition.

1 w ant you to th orou ^ ly  try  them on your ow n ayaa no matter how  weak they  
may be, read the fineat print in your bihU w ith  them on. thread the amalleat eyed needle 
you  can get hold o£ and put them to  any teat you like to your o w n o o m e  aa long aa 
you nleaae.

Then after s^ou hare become abaolutely and poaitirely conrinced that they are 
really and tru ly  tbe aofteat, cicarcat and ,beat-fitting glaaan you  bare erer bad on 
your eyca and if* th ey  bonibtly make you act iutt aa’WcU u  you erer did in your 
younger diya you can keep tbcm former w ithout a cent of pay, and

Do Me A  Good Xurn
b y  abowing them .around to your neighbora and frienda and apeak a good w ord for 
tbem everywhere, at every opportunity. “

W on 't you me introoucr*tbe*w<fhderfui Dr. Haux **Perfect V iaion** Spec- 
taclea in  your lo n i ity  on tbta caay, aimple condition? ^

If you  are a genuine, hona-fida apectacle-wcarer (no riiildren need apply) and w ant 
to  do me thia faror, w rite  roe a|  once and juat aayt **Dear Doctor t —  M ail

o f chai
roe your 

alao fu ll particulara o f yourPerfect Home Eye Tetter, aba^utcly fr ^  o f charge,
bandaorae 10-karat Spectacle Offer,** and addrcaa ma peraona lly  and I w ill
g irt your letter ray ow n pcraooal attention. A ddrcaa:-- *^""^"**
D R . H A U X , (Peraonal), D.Mik H *ux Building. - -  - -  ST . LOUIS, M O .
ilOTKt— Tba above ia tbe U r t t  MnU Oedar̂  BiMctncla Uuum in Um MorU.

HURRY! MEN, HURRY!
/

Lay in your spring and summer supply of men's hosiery 
now while you can get $3.00 worth (or only $1.40 cosh. The 
failure of a big South Carolina hosiery mill enables us to offer 
readers of the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r , tw e lv e  p a ir s  of 
the well known "Sun Brand" socks, regular 25c quality 
(retail price $3.00) for only $1.40, delivered postpaid.to any 
address.'in' the United States. .This is actualfy less than it 
cost to manufacture them. In black only, lisle finish, fa s t  
c o lo r  g u a ra a teed . Double heel and toe, very durable. 
Sizes: 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, and 11. As.sorted Sizes if desired. 
No orders for less than one dozen pairs. . Only 5 cases (SVOOO 
pairs) lefK Hurry your order to us for your spring and sum
mer supply as they will go fast at this price. Send money 
order, check, or registered letter to e i in to n  e o t to n  M ills , 
S ta t io n  D , e i in to n ,  S . 6 .

SONGS O F  ZION. No. 2
By a. M. BROWN, J. M. HUNT, R. K. MAIDEN

T ta ii e z c e lle n t Soag  Rook c o n t . l a .  I be best o ld  so n g s; tb e  b es t m odern  s o n g s ; an d  tb e  
b es t new nongs. On Itn tu g e s  a re  rep re sen ted  S7 m usic  w rite rs . On it s  p a g e sa re  rep re 
sen ted  117 b v m n  w rite rs . M ncb c a rs  baa  been u h e n  and  ta rg e  ea p en ae  in c u rred  in  m ak ing  
th ia  book, I tc o n ta in a  tU  pagea, Eli aonga. I t  w ill s e r ra  you a t  w ell aa  th e  la rg o  and  ex- 
pensive h y m n a l. I t  I t jn s t  th e  book fo r H. S. I t Is jn a t tb e  book fo r rev lT ala . I t  i t  jn s t  
tb e  book fo r p ray er m eetinga . I t  I t  jn s t  th e  book fo r a l l  aa ry ice t o f tho  cb n rc h .

NOTE HOW LOW THE PRICE 
Limp Cloth B l.dlhl. I C p y, 20e; 12 c p lc i,  $2.30 

“ "  “ ToOo.pIc,, $16.00
Tull Cloth BIndInL I Copy. 3Se; 12 copies. $3.60 

“ ~ “ Too copies- $25,00

A D D R E S S

Baptist an d  R eflector. N ashville, T e n n .

“TH E EVANGEL”
le new Sacred Song Book, compiled by Dr. Wm. Wistar Hamilton, 
; H. Coleman, Assistant Pastor to Dr. George Truelt of Texas, and E.

The 
Robert 
O. Excell.

A more popular book was never compiled. It contains 224 pages of new, 
popular and old standard songs, including the "G lory Song.”

PBIOB:
Board Binding, per 100, $80.00, Bzprpsp Bxtra 
Board Binding, per uopjr, 80 cents, postpaid 
Manilla Binding, per 100, $18.00, Bspresa Xztra 
Manilla Binding, per oopg, 18 cents, postpaid

n O D R B S S

Nashville, Tenn.Baptist and Reflector
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CANCER « CURED
S core! o f te ittm o n lo le . from  p e ra o n t wtio 

irladly w rite  to  thone now  aufrerlnir. all tell of 
M rfect ca rea . M y MUd C om bination  T re a tm e n t 
lin itroya r ro w th  and  e llm lo a te i the  d lie a a e  from  
the ly a tem . F rM  book, “ C an c er and  Ita  C u re ,” 
And 125-paffe book  of te a tlm o n la li from  corod  
oatlenta In ev e ry  S ta te  In the  U nion. N o m a tte r  
how aarlona y o o r  c a te ,  how  m an y  opara tlona  
v o u h a v e h a d .o rw h a t tre a tm e n t you h ave  taken  
do n 't g i y  np  hope, h u t w rite  a t  onca fo r m y

D R. JO H N SO N  REM EDY C O .
123B G rand  A to . K a a ta a  C ity , Mo

T H E  N A S B V I L L E  K O U T E

TenoesseeCeotralRI.
I , the shortest and most direct 
to Knoxville and all points Kast, 
inclnding Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New 
York.

Ship and Traiel via This Route
Double daily service to Knox
ville, connecting with traini for 
all points East. Through sleep
ing car seivice.
For further information, apply 
to

E .J .  T A T O M . JN O . A. RU SSBA U .
r . s i e o i e r  A a t. G eneral P a i ie n g e r  A gl 

N ashville . T en n essee

alone is able to lical tlicir broken hearts.

Third, That a copy of these resolu
tions lie Spread upon (he church rec
ords, a copy be sent the Baptist and 
Reflector for piililicatiuii and the 
original copy he given to the bereaved 
family.

K imiikoccii,
II. M. Ij )ve,
C. M'.Murrv,
A manda V ance.

Commilicc.

In do rsed  by  D rs. B ato n . W llllnirham . F ro s t 
and  m an y  o thera . 600.000 co p la i In u se . N o

The Aetna Life Insurance Co
Charterad In 1817 

ASSETS $85,000,000.00
Issues the most liberal policy at low 

premium rates. Address
BORIINK & ALEXANDEB, SUIs Hirs.

834 Stahim an Bldg. Nashville, Tenn.

SO N G  B O d k'S
You need Lasting Hymns, by Baptists 

and far Baptists
s l l  b es t so n g s  in  round  o r  sh ap ed  n o te s . 15.1 

and 25 cen ta  In lo ta  o f 50 o r  m o r t .  S end 35 cen ta  
fo r aam ple  an d  we know  y ou  will be p le a ted .

b e tte r  book publlahed. A ddress
■ A P T IS T  A  R EFLE C TO R . Na$liTUle, Tmmm

W itt.— O tt Nov. irt, igoR, Bro. W. C. 
Witt, of JcITcrson County, Tenn., was 
very suddenly called to leave tliis world 
of sorrow and care to lie one of that 
beautiful city, forever to dwell in peace, 
having spent the latter part of his life 
in usefulness to God ami humanity. 
Bro. Witt was born Aug. 30, 1856. On 
his twenty-first hirtlid.ay was married 
to r.li/abcth Walker, from which union 
were eight cliildrcii, only two surviving 
their father, a son and daughter. Dur
ing live year , 1877 Bro. Witt professed 
faith in Christ and nniled with the Bap
tist Church at Mansfield's Gap; in July, 
1901, was ordained deacon of the 
church. Being considered a very use
ful man, and having the confidence of 
his asscK'iatcs and clinreh hrethren, he 
was sclcclctl by the Snmlay-school for 
their snperintemlcnt, also being a pru
dent man he was loved and respected 
by all who knew him, and Vve, as a Imdy 
of cluircli members through the wisdom 

•of 'Providence, have lost a good and 
useful man. We extend oiir sympathy 
to the bereaved ones, hoping for a joy
ful and liapjiy reunion in the sweet bye 
and hye.

C harles II. W alker.
A manda V ance,

CommiUec.

SAVIN6S DEPARTMENT
To such an extent do we enjoy the confidence of the public 
that, realizing the Importance of identifying themselves with 
a bank offering the security here afforded, we have been pre
vailed upon to add a Savings Department to our large bank- 
g facilities. *

TH E  AMERICAH NATIONAL RANK OF NASHVILLE
“ T H E  ONLY M ILUON-DOLLAR NATION A L BA NK  IN TENNESSEE”

Capital, Fully Paid...............................................................$1,000,000.00
Shareholders’ Liability.......................   1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned) ...............   670,000.00

Boourity to Depositors......................................... ...$2,(70,000.00

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices

Write lor our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue. Send 
sample ol last year's Catalogue.

A  wall printed, sltrsctive Cslalofne is the best drummer (or Students.

F O L K -K E E U N  PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

' l|

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU «15T0$2O
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS ^

Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home ebsolutely without co st 
Because it saves you all the profits of f ten ts and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every machine we send out i thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten years 
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Description ol Onr Beantihil New *̂ 01111804” Models. ^
llodcla A B and 0  a r t  b a i li by txpori asaobinisU of long axM riaoct and ta p tr io r  •k ill. Th$ matorialo u$ed a r t  MlocUd with gr$at«$t ea rt from th« bMi th a t 

•ke  m arket affords The woodwork is of tbe b$$l $$a$ou$d oak. H ighly poltebed. PUno finish. Color, golden oak. Models A. B and C are full fanailr su e  with 
kuk.wgm head and are Hoeelally a ^ P le d  to the reqniremenle of tbe home. The sha ttle  Is cylindrical and eclf>threading, being hardened, ground and highly poN 

^  iahed. Tbe bobbin bolde a  large quantity  of thread. The feed ia aimple, atroog and poaitirs. The atitoh regulator
ia located on the fron t of the  W lp la te . The needle ia'eelf*e«tting. The unper teneion U eelf^lhreading and hae a 
aimpla teneion releaaa. The antomatio bobbin winder ie poeitire and Alia the bobbin quickly and em oothlr. Tbe 
face plate is easily removed for cleaning and oiling! Tbe preseer bar fifter has two lifts, one high and one low.and 
the praeeer foot ia eaaily removed for puttiog  on the attechm enU . The head ia both graceful in d«>aign and beau* 
tifn liy  finished with attractive deooratione. Tbe Bright parU are all poltshtd and handsomely nickel.plated. Tbe 
dreea guard acta alao as a  bsit boldsr, and tha belt alwaye remaina in positiun on tba balanca wheel of tbe stand. ^

H a iI d I  a  Drop hsad. Automatic Chain lif t. Full family aite. Iligh*arm head. Stand of 
MMlUvl n  la test ribbon type, bands>vme and durable. WoMwork of golden oek. Plano finish. 
Ball bearings. P atent drees guard. Five drawers. Covered by ten-year guarsntee. #ftA  Aft
Sold by agenU for 160 to »85. O l/R  PRICE, frolghi p re p a id ..........................................
I I a jI a I  R  head. H and lift. Otherwiie the eame as ModsI A. Ooldsn oak, piano finiab. 
IH U IIv l D  F n irfam ily  aise. Uigh*arm head. Haudaome stand of latest ribbon type, very 
duH ble. P aU nt drea# guard. Ball bearingt. F«ve drawers. Ten*year guarantee. f | 0  AA 

> Sold by agenU for 126 to  $80. OVR PRICE, frelghi p re p a id ................................  .......#10 .U U
M a H a I  P  Box cover atyl*. Olberwiee idsotically the same machine as Model B. Q naranUed 
Iv IvU v l V  for toQ yeare, and with proper care win last a lifstime.

Sold by agenU for 126 to  ISO. By eelling direct to tbe people we can offer it fo r— f | o  a a  
, OUR PRICE, fretghi prepaid..................................................  BIB.M V

A a a ^ l i r M A n ta  I V o o  The pricee quoted above ioclnde a  eomplsU eet of attachm eoU , oen* 
A IIB v llU lv l lIB  a l C v  s is tiogo f raffler, tucker, four bemmere, binder, braider, sbirrer,'foot« 
bemmer, bobbina, oil can, aerew driver, paper of needles, ibamb*Krew, gangs, book o f  Instrae* 
lions, and w ritU ngnaranU e.

W eidM caaM $parts l«D lu rM dd8 t.' Nrtk Itr prten. 
SO U T H L A N D  SE W IN G  M A C H IN E  C O .. . .  LouiVvIlle. Ky.

mm

Riotograph
of

Model A

SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE CO .

D cat 
i three

Dept |0  LouiaviUe, Ky.
Sir»—Ship me prepaid!
: weeka I m  trial. iM w  not li

you to pay freight waya. If p itte d  I will aend you 
frosn

one Model Southland Sewing Machine 
like it I will return it at the end of three wedca,

weeka date received.
-within three

Name-
RO-

County.

Neafeel Frei^st ofteaL. .County.
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A Happy Marriage
Depends largely on a 

knowltdffe ot the wbola 
tnitb about self and sex 
and their relations to life 
and Jiealth: ThlsHuiowI- 
•dce**ltoM .Bot come in* 
tellitrentiy of Itself, nor 
correctly fronv ordloary
everyday  so u rces?  *

SEXOLOGY
JUasî Mtrd

Igr WVUm H, Rafffw , X . M, D,, Im parts 
ftra c lw^.’WfcBlWBirway; fttoBb voTtttne; 

Tfaewiedfe  a Yeeae Man SheeU Have 
HnaerleOft a Yanaf 9Ii m M Nave.
Kaewledfe a Fattier theald Have.
Kaanledae a Father ShouM Impart te H it ten. 
"  * I R ao i................................ ..............Medical Raowledfe a Husband Should Have. 

Kneetledfe a Yeunn Woman Should Hava. 
Knaafledfa a Young Wife Should Have. 
Knawledfe a Mother Should Have. _ {ter.
KnoartadSaa Mother Should Impart to Her Dauoh* 

J Rnoarledge a Wife Should Have.Modkal
■kft Clolli ■MdMg. NM GoM Stamp.W«trated,$2.00
W rltci»r*‘Olh«r f« ople 'tO p {nloa> " a n d u b lc o lc o a te n u

PURfTAN PUB. CO.. OepL 196. PHILA-.PA.

Garden Seed Time
Garden' seed time, being a progressive 

farmer, you naturally want the very 
best seed that are on the market, and 
want to buy them at a fair price, and the 
Cumberland Seed Co., can show lyou 
what good service and what complete 
satislaction a Southern seed house can 
give. We make this special offer to 
farmers who wilt make up a complete 
list of the garden seeds they will need 
for the coming season, we will take 
pleasure in quoting you lowest possible 
prices with samples. If you buy, we 

_ will guarantee complete satisfaction. 
Write for catalog mailed free on re
quest Address Cumberland Seed Co., 
Dept A, 13a Second Avenue, North,

BAPTIST ANi) r e f l e c t o r } APRIL 29, 190A

■  IN T8R N A TIO N AL M ISSIO NARY 
UNION.

K  Sim ple, Safe, Reliable W ayy  
and it Costs Nothing to T r y .

ThoBo who Suffer from catarrh 
know. Its miseries. There Is no need 
of this suflMng. You can get rid of 
It by a simple, safe. Inexpensive, homo 
treatment discovered by Dr, Blosser. 
who. for over thirty-four years, has. 
been treating catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any ofher. 
It is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or inhaler, but Is a more direct and 
thorough treatment than any of them. 
It cleans out the head, nose, thioat 
and lungs so that you can again 
breathe freely and sleep without,.that 
stopped-up feeling that  ̂ all catarrh 
snffe^rs have. It heals the diseased 
membranes and makes a radical mire', 
so that you will not be constantly 
blowing your nose and spitting, and 
at the same time It does not imison 
the System and ruin the stomach,' as 
internal medicines do.

If you want to 'test' this" treatment 
without coat, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 W a lto n stre et. 
Atlanta, Ga., and he will send you by 
return mall enough of the medicine 
to satisfy you that It is all l}e claims 
for if as a- remedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness, 
asthma, bronchitis, colds and all ca
tarrhal complications. He will also 
send you. free an Illustrated booklet. 
W rite him immediately.

, Tile Sanitarium entcrtaiM.>i the incm- 
ber.'i of the Union free ,of expense, and 
others wishing to'.-itfchd ciin secure ae- 
commbdatious at the Sanitarium nr at 
private boardijig pjpees in the village.

Missionaries and others who contem
plate attending thc'’Confercnee will con- 
fer'a favor if they will notify the Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. II. J. Bost- 
wick. Clifton Springs, N. Y. '  

(Signed.) _
T he Boarp ok C^nxroi.

I. Sumner Stope, 
Reconling Secretary.

H ICKS’ CAPU D IN E CURES SICK 
HEADACHE.

Also -Nervous Headache, Travellers’ 
Headache and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female -troubles. Try 
Capudine— it’s liquid— effects imm'edi- 
itely. Sold by druggists.

ORDIN.'VTION.

On the first Sunday of .'\pril Brotli- 
er E. L. Clevenger was ordained at 
Antioch Baptist Church, near Medina.

. Thc-presliytery was composed.of Pasr. 
tor T. B. Holcomb, Brethren A. S. 
Wells, J. L. Lynn and the deacons of 
the church. After the examination, 
which was satisfactory, the ordination 
sermon was preached by A S. Wells. 
Brother J. L. Lynn dclivcrjfil tlie charge 
and led in the ordination prayer.

Brother Clevenger is a student in 
Union University, and is one of our 
promising young ministers.

W ANTED NO SHORT CORDS TO 
M EET III.M'IN HEAVEN.

Z a a S E N T T P Y lM lF B E E

for you. B vmk.
if.
g o u r ow li'M w In sI^  T h« 1

lo don c  you to  d 
- Amorloai 

It olroplo
. tty  te a m e d : m oetaovery  

^ u l r e m e n t .  lOAMM a ta d ra ta  a a d  
' t h e  to d a y  (o r  *

a tem  la  m oat alrople an d  com 
p le te ; oaall

(iBdaatea. WrI__
A m o rie aa  C o llem  
W j  R ellaneo

Some white ihen might learn a les
son from a certain old Indian on the 
Kakima reservation. He is a Christian. 
A  lady had bought several cords of 
wood from him. When the wood was 
measured, he found that it lacked just 
a few pieces of full measure. The lady 
said, “Oh, that is ail right.” A few days 
afterward, however, he came with 
enough wood to fully make it up. The 
lady said, “Why, I told you that w a s  
all right.’’ But the Indian replied, “ Me 
want no short cords of wood to meet 
me in heaven.”— Excliange.

CAPU D IN E FOR “T H A T  H EAD
A C H E ”

Moated M w ^ U , for Mwlag lots M la. a »  ft. aadoadcT. TbUmilliiueasilyaamdM a 
ported  Uiieaher. WriU/tr Circuimn 

Wk-kyaMa bea Wsrtib W M aSM o, H.C. U.8. A.

Out last night? Headache and nerv
ous this morning? Hicks’ Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Qeart the head— braces the nerves. Try 
it. At drug stores.

, The twcnty-sixtli annual conference 
of the Intcrn.ational Missionary "Union 
will meet at Clifton Springs, N. Y., 
June 8th to 14th, 1509.

It is anticipated th.it there will be 
over 100 missioiidries |lrcseiit, repre
senting, all denominations ami nearly, 
every mission field, in conference with 
reference to the prohlcmi and progress 
of missionary oiitcrprisqi.

None hilt iiiissioiiarics can t^'oipe 
iiicmhcrs of the Union, hut the scssioM, 
which arc intensely intcrcsliiig. are open 
to the public, and the oBard of Contpdl 

.oktends an-earned invitation to all in
terested in missions to attend ^He con
ference this year.

No other missionary gathering offers 
equal- opportunity to mtet rcpreseiifa- 
tives of so many iiiissionary siKieties 
from the various throughout the
world, as docs The Missionary ,lIiiioii 
Conference, and the privilege of listen
ing to their discussions on present mis
sionary problems is a "rare treat and 
of iiicstinnihlc value to stmleiils of mis-

Hie Best Way to Save Money 
is The “Prudential Way.”

The

PRUDENTIAL
20 Year Endowment Policy

Costing

63 Per Year, if policy is issued at the age 30,'
(or an average weekly saving of only 
82c) Paid for 20 Years, Guarantees

L iie In su ra n ce  for $1,000
for 20 Years and then

Cash for YO U, $1,000
You pay in 20 years . . - $852.60
You receive over the cost (besides^ $147.40
Lite Insurance ol $1,000)
This Policy Provide Elxtremely Liberal Loans, Cash 
and Paid-up Values, after the Second Year, 
Fully Protecting the interests of the Policyholder.

All Figures Guaranteed—Not Estimated. 
W rite for Cost a t Yoar Age.

A D D R E S S  D E P T . 1»2

The Prudantlal Made th* QrdalMt Cain 
in Insuranoa in Faroe In 100B ol any 
Ufa Inouranaa Company In the World.

PBOYECTS

Tbo above Picture (in colors 0x 14 inches) o f Battleship Fleet homeward 
bound from Gibraltar and Fleet Booklet will be Sent Free if you Mention this 
Advertisement.

T h e  P r u d e n t i a l
Insurance Co. ol America

Incorporated na a S lock  C om pany b y  .the Slate  of N e w  Jc ra c y .

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President H tae Ottlce, Newark. N. J

i ARE YOU

H M M I I I I K

WEST?
r n i i y r  { N O R T H W E S T ?  
bOINb (SOUTHWEST?

EXCELLENT PASSENGER SERVICE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
n  lU PUNTS

524 Cay street

Write me today.
J . E. SHIPLEY. D. P. A..

Knoxville, Tenn.
..................................t i l l ^♦♦♦♦♦♦OOO^OM ^ M M M ^♦4


